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Personality Profile-

.Boe Defends Prusak, D Chis 
But Happier Off-Campus 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
St.H Writer 

"All I want is to be left alone," 
MY' Dick Boe, B3, Lake Zurich, 
!D. 

Former president of Delta Chi 
fraternity, Dick left the house last 
week after the local chapter de· 
pledged Andy Hankins, a Negro. 

He has taken a room off-campus, 
and since has received countless 
phone calls and leUer!!, all con
gratulating him on his lIctions. 
Dick is try lng to answer the letters 
personally. 

"I don't consider myself a mar
tyr, but rather a vicUm of cir
cumstances," he said. "Naturally 
I feel strongly against any kind of 
discrimination. Andy is my friend, 
and with the spot I was in, ) felt 
tbere was nothing else I could do. 
You might say I'd rather be right 

than president. and anyway. r'm I His brother is an alumnus 01 
happier now than r was at the Tau Kappa Epsilon CTeke) frater· 
house." oily at the University of Wlscon-

Dick played baseball and basket· sin. "The Tekes have a lot of 
ball in high school, and practiced Negro members, and my brother 
with the Hawkeve squad after four always told me how well it work
of Iowa's five starters became in- ed," Dick said. 
eligible It the semester. He met "People shouldn't be discrimin
Andy Hankins on the basketball aled against for something blo
court. logical," he continued. "rc a per-

"He's a real fine boy. and I saw son doesn't like someone. he 
no reason why he couldn't belong doesn't have to, and can discrim· 
to a fraternity," Dick said. "We inale against that person individ
invited him to dinner, and later ually - but blanket condemnatJon 
pledged him. Andy was certainly Is wrong." 
worthy of being an active." Dick is majoring in marketing, 

Dick was raised in a " middle and says he "wants to learn to 
class," and apparently broad- sell thln{ls." Last summer he work· 
minded. family. "I always knew 
if I made a remark about any 
minority group, I'd be punished," 
be said. "I wish everybody could 
6ave parents like mine." 

Profile 
(Colltlnucd all Page 8) 

Classroom, Research Space 
Head Capital Improvements 

By TERRY TRIPP 
StaH Writer 

Additional classroom and re
search space for the Physics and 
Mathematics Departments, the 
Colleges oC Engineering and Bus
Iness Administration and the Zool-
01)' Department, and a long-need-

Todayl s Arts~ 
Slate ~eatures 
Poet, Artists 

By ANNE! STEARNS 
SMff Writer 

Lectures by two New York Oity 
artists and a Pulitzer Pl'ize...win
ning poet; poetry readings by Sill 
stlldenls, past and present; criti
cism of an original short story by 
sm cl'itic authors, and a Univer
sity Oohrus and Symphony Or
chestra concert featuring works of 
Darius Milhaud are scheduled to
day as part of Creative Arts Week. 

Esteban Vincente, painter, al]q 
Richard Stankiewicz, sculptor, both 
a'~t-garde artists, wili discuss 
"Visual Arts in Transition" at the 
Art Building Auditorium at 10: 30 
a.m. Another art lecture prevlous
scheduled for 2 p.m. Tuesday was 
cancelled. 

W. D. Snodgrass. former SUI stu
dent who won the 1960 Pulitzer 
Prize in poetry, will lecture on 
"Tact and the Poet's Foree" in 
Shambaugh Auditorium today at 
2 p.m. 

Snodgrass was honored for his 
poetry volume, "Heart's Needle," 
which .prompted a New York Times 
critic to write: "Snodgrass is are· 
IT\IIr~able young poet who can 
~e us feel that he is as inter· 
estfng a subject as poetry af
fords." 

Poems by Snodgrass are In
cluded in "Midland," a 6OO,page 
IIDtholngy of fiction nnd poetry by 
present and former Writers' Work
ahop stUdents which will be prt!
&ented at a private luncheon Wed
IIesday. 

Follow;ng the Snodgrass lecture, 
past and present students will read 
IIeW poems in Shambaugh Audl. 
torium. 

A"dernonstral:ion of criticism of 
aa original short play by an SlJJ 
Itlldent will be given at 3: 15 p.m. 
Ia Shambaugh Auditorium by SUI 
authors Vance Bourjaily, George 
P. Elliott and Philip JWtb. 

Climaxing tile day will be a con· 
cert of compositions by Darius Mil· 
baud, per.i'ormed by the SUI Or
_ra and Chorus, directed by 
Paul Olelsky, orehestra CondUctOl'; 
Herald Stark, chorus conductor; 
&lid James Yannatos, G. Iowa City. 

Olefsky will be cello soloist in 
"Cello Concerto NO. 2." "Cantata 
011 Texts from Olaucer." aDl~her 
t.rUbaud work, will receive its 
I\Iorld premiere at the concert to-
1IItbt. 

1be composition was especially 
\'.OInmissioned by !he Old Gold 
DeVelopment Fund and the SUI 
IIII11ie Department Cor presenta· 
tioII at this concert. Mllhaud will 
be in the audience for the first 
performance of his work. 

Tleras are available at the East 
l.dJby Ticlwt Desk In the (owa Me· 
lIIOriai Uoioo. 

ed minimal care unit for Univer
sity Hospitals are among the items 
included in capital improvements 
appropriations made by the 1961 
Towa Legislature. 

The Legislature appropriated 
$20,789.200 fO(l new buildings and 
major improvements at SUI, Iowa 
State University, Jowa State Teach· 
ers College, and the Board of Re
gents other ~tate institutions. 

SUI's ,h.re of the tot.1 appr9-
priMt .... em",", .. ,,0,''', •. 
This Is 'broken down Into $7,864,. 
GOO for University prolech and 
$2,316,000 for st.te IIrvlcu pro
jects. 
Nearly half of the amount allo

cated to University projects con
sists oC a $3,735,000 allotment. This 
can be used either for a large, 
multi-story building, or for several 
smaller structures. 

The smaller buildings include 
Physics and Mathematics Build· 
ing, $1,410.000; Engineering Addi
tion, $785,000; and College of Bus
iness Administration Building, $1,-
540,000. 

A larger building would be used 
for the several colleges and de
partments named above. Due to 
the nature of the appropriation, 
the project is now under considera· 
tion by the SUI Building Commit· 
tee. 

A new $300,000 building w •• 
• dded to the SU I prolech, with· 
in Gov. Norm.n Ertle'. recom· 
mended .pproprl.tlon of $20.' 
milli... for the Regents' sil( In· 
stitutions. The building wlfl hOUH 
• half·milllon doll.r, 6 million 
vote acceler.tor for nucle.r r .. 
H.rch. SU I h.s requested • fed· 
eral gr.nt for the .ccoler.tor It
Hlf. 
Several projects amounting to 

$1,079.000 involve the equipment 
and moving expense for buildings 
and additions provided by appro
priations, exclusive of equipment, 
made by the 58th General As
sembly in 1959. Included in this 
category are four main itemsi the 
Law Center. Library AddJtion, 
Pharmacy Building and Chemistry 
Addition. 

The Law Center includes the 
new three· story La:ov Building on 
the west SUI campus and the 25· 
year-old former Law Commons, 
to which the new building is at· 
tached. The cost of new equipment 
and moving the SUI College of 
Law from the east campus Law 
Building, which it has occupied 
since 1910, is estimated at $110,000. 

The new Law Building will pro
vide much-needed space to house 
the 125.000-volume law library. The 
Law Center is expected to be open 
to classes in September. 

Work on the Llbr.ry Addition 
I, nearly complete. The appro
pri.tlon of ,,70.100 will be used 

to purch.se equipment .nd olit· 
er furnishings. P.rts of the addi
tion .re expacted to be In UP 
this fall, .ccording to Lulie W. 
Dunlap, director of University 
Libr.rles. H. s.ld the entire .d
ditlon should be in use early next 
year, 
The Pharmacy Building is being 

constructed. When complete
sometime next year or in 1963 - it 
will be a five·story build!nc located 
south of the SUI General Hospital, 
between the Medical Research Cen
ler and the Field House. Equip
ment for the Pharmacy BuUding 
is estimated to cost S365.000. • 

The Chemistry Addition is sche
duled to be completed this sum
mer. Considerable interior work 
remains to be done: hanging pipes, 
painting, putting up partitions, and 
hanging light fixtures. LaboratorY 
equipment and furnishings costing 
about $408,000 will be installed la· 
ter. Classes will be held in the 
Chemistry addition beginning in 
the fall of 1962. 

The state services projects chief· 
Iy involve University Hospitals and 
include construction and equipment 
of a Minimal Care Unit - $1 ,776,-
000, and construction of a Mentally 
Retarded Children's Center .... 
$380.000 - as a wing to the Hos
pital School. SUI will seek a fed
eral grant of ~,OOO to cover the 
additional costs of the Minimal 
Care Unit. 

James A. Dixon 
Named to Post 
With Orchestra 

James A. Dixon, Cormer con
ductor of the SUI Symphony or
chestra, has been named assistant 
director of the Minneapolis Sym
phony Orchestra. the Daily Jowan 
learned late Tuesday. I 
Dixon is currently orchestra 

conductor and director of ensem
bles at the New England Conser va· 
~ory of Music in Boston. 

Boris Sokoloff, maJ)ager of the 
Symphony, wrote to Earl Harper, 
director of the School of Fine Arts, 
and Himie Voxman, head of the 
Music Department, informing them 
of the selection. 

Sokoloff said that Dixon, who 
is only 32, Is expected to begin 
his new post in the fall . He wiJ1 
assist stanislaw Skrowacjewski, 
musical director of the Symphony, 
and conduct several concerts him· 
self. 

Dixon dlrected the SUI Sym
phony Orchestra from 1954 to 1959. 

CommiHee To Recommend Increase 

Of Student Council R~presentatives 
The Student Council Constitu

tional .Revision Committee passed 
a recommendation Tuesday after
noon to inc:rease the council's leg
Islative body to 26. There are 
presently 21 members on the 
council. 

The new apportionment would 
increase Burge Hall's votes from 
two to tour, town men from three 
to Cour, town women from one to 
two, ~d married .tudentJ from 

three to four. 
The committee defeated a move

ment to detcrease the Interfrater· 
nity Council and Panhellenic Coun· 
cil representation Crom two each 
to one. 

The committee's recommenda· 
tions will be preaented to student 
COIIncii tonight. Ron Andersen, 
chairman of tfle committee, told 
The Dally Iowan that the proposals 
rna)' be O{)posed by John NIe
meyer, counctl prealdeot. _ 

~ 
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Hancher To Receive 
Petition on Race Bias. 

U .5-. Promises 
5 New Subs 
For NATO 

Rusk Outlines Plans 
For Allied Defense 
To Foreign Ministers 

OSLO, Norway 1.4'1 - Presld nt 
Kenn dy's administration pledged' 
Tuesday five Polaris-carrying nu
clear submarines for defense of 
Europe as part of an American bid 
to beef up the d fen e of the At
lantic alliance. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
at the same time advised foreign 
ministers of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization that the Unit
ed States: 

I. Inlends to keep it five divi· 
sions. plus supporting units, in 
mainland Europe indefinitely. 

2. Intend to retain efective nu· 
clear striking power in the NATO 
area (or American and allied use 

3. Wanls its Europeans al\ies to 
calch up on th('lr com'entional 
force target of 30 divisions - now 
threc ycars b hind schedule at a 
level of about 20 divisions. 

The move by Ru k was di c10s d 
by American sources. It was under
stood the submarines will become 
available in 1963. American naval 
sources here said 14 nuclear sub
marines have been launched. Five 
are operational. 

Cyclops Returns 

No reaction of the NATO COun
cil was reported although it is 
known lhat the new U.S. commit
ment cheered the a Ilies when they 
first got informal word oC it some 
weeks ago. 

J.mes Rogers, A2, Urbana, III., •• Cyclo!!s, th. 
I ...... ry Groelc one-.yM mofts"', retvnls f....." 
the hunt to find his slave S.tyrs of dMnI.godl 
idle, and thre.tens to beat them, D.ve Asher, 

A3, Ste.mboat Rock, I.ft, .nd D.ve esbeck, A4, 
Klmb.llton, .,.. the letyrt. The Stvdlo product .. 
of "Cycl..,I" will be prftentecl fMy 11·13 et I 
p.m. In the. Old Armory. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by R.lph S,..~ 

But any elation they Celt was 
oCCset partiy by the implicatIons 
of the American call for more men 
with better guns on the ground. 
The general trend detected by 
experienced oCCicials was a wish 
to go on relying mainly on nuclear 
rather than con~ ntlonal power 
protection. 

Disclosure of the U.S. offer re
vitaUzed the three-day meeting ot 
foreign ministers whose talks had 
renected gloom over the interna
lionat situation and some dissen
sion over their polllical difficul
ties. 

Prospects of Laos 
Truce Darkened 

VIENTIANE, Laos 1.4'1 - Pro-
Communist rebel authorities snUb
bed members of the three-nation 
international commission in their 
first contact at a Laotian truce 
meeting Tuesday, a Government 
army spokesman said_ 

* *' J'* }' 

* * * 
Tickets Gone for'lst Night 
Performance of Greek Plays 

By ANNE STEARNS 
St.H Writer 

All tickets have been distributed 
for '11hu r day night's performances 
of "Hecuba" and "Cyclops," two 
short, cont.rasting plays by Greek 
dramatist Euripides. Weckend 
lickets are still available. 

The opening night audience wlll 
see productions by a man who has 
been described in this way: "His 
intellect broke the bounds I)f 
custom not in one direction but in 
many." 

EUl'ipides was 8 product r:A 5lh 
Century Athens, which saw a new 
era In intellectual activity follow
ling the Persian War. A new ap
preciation of wisdom and its com· 
panion. - virtue - persuaded a 
group of educators to advance 

. , 

ideas of sci nce, music, art, poetry. 
history, philosophy or politics. 

"Cyclop" Is a rare play, the 
only complete satyr,play now ex· 
istent. Neither tragedy nor c()medy, 
the play has more characteristics 
of tragic form, but some charac· 
ters, such as the Cyclops himself, 
are jn comic style . 
, "Cyclops" has been descr.ibed by 
modern critics a a "gay and fan· 
tastlc piece." It is based on the 
Homeric tale of Odysseus blinding 
the Cyclops in order to escape [rom 
his cave_ \ 

In contrast with this light 
theme, "Hecuba" is a tragedy, 
showing the transformation of its 
title character from a stately 
queen to a mad woman. 

Polyxena Leaves 
P .. yx .... , pl.y'" by M.rty ehe""an Kurkji.n, 
Is bid ...... ferewell by her mether, H.cub., Mona 
L.vln, Ax, 0.10. Nerway. center, before she Is 
to be snrlf1ced to OdyIHUI, rltht, pI.y'" by 
Monty Pitner, G, I ..... Trolan '""'*' If'thelr 

feet implore her s.t.ty. They .ro,.;...., left, An ... 
Miller ..... rid.n Simoni, Nora Null, Al, Park.,... 
burgh, W. V •• , • .- •• nrly .facle..,.,.., AJ, 
Cfenl.nd, Ohio. "H~" will II. ,.... ........ May 
11,13 et I p_m. In .... Old AI'IM/'y. 

-D.lIy I ..... P ..... .., R ......... 

The News 
. In Brief 

WASHINGTON - President Ken
nedy was reported moving quickly 
Tuesday to boost America's space 
program while Congress and the 
people are weathered in the warm 
glow of astronaut Alan B. Shep· 
ard's success. 

Sources in Congress forecast 
these two steps: 

1. A presidential request Cor $600 
million more in space funds for 
the fiscal year starting July 1 . 

2. A crackdown on labor and 
management abuses at Cape Can
averal, Fla., and other missile sites 
which, it is estimated, caused a 
six-month lag in the space pro
gram - enough, presumably, to 
allow Russia to put a man in space 
first. 

* * * DES MOTNES - A few members 
of the Iowa Legislature wiil con
vene at 11 a.m. today to bring the 
1961 S4!ssion to a formal close. 

* * * WASHINGTON - Representa· 
tives of the American press told 
President Kennedy Tuesday there 
is no need for any censorship of 
the news - either government or 
voluntary - at this time. 

Board Defers 
Budget Cut 

The Iowa City School Board 
pa sed a' tentative budget of $2,-
567,140 (or the 1961-62 school JeaT 
last night, but took no action on 
a proposed $52,081 cut in funds at 
the expense of the high school cur
riculum. 

The proposed cut in the bUdget 
was opposed by about 50 Iowa CIty 
residents who attended the meet· 
ing last night to argue against It. 
The cut was to alter the amounts 
allotted to the areas of music. 
physical education, art, drivers' 
education, and a speed reading 
course. The board said that $21,800 
could be saved by textbook rental, 
but they didn't think it was feasible 
at this time. 

The group asked the board if it 
thought that the people of Iowa 
City "would not vote for a budget 
'suCflcient to support an adequate 
school system?" Mrs. Stephen G. 
Darllna, board member, said. "We 
always hear the other side of the 
story, we have never had a meet
ing such as this when there were 
so many willing to pay. We are 
spending )'our mone)' .. well u 
OW'l.'· 

Faculty Asks . 
Reappraisal 
Of Policies 

Schmidhaus.r Says 
SUI May Be H.lping 
Groups Discriminate 

By SANDY FAUS 
St.H Writer 

A faculty petition asking the SUI 
administration to reappraise itl 
policies thai might aid discrlmina· 
tion in Campus organizations will 
come before SUI President Virgil 
M. Hancher early next week. 

Its author, John Schmldhauser, 
assisLant professor of political 
science, believes the document hall 
strong support among faculty 
members. He does not know, how. 
ever, how many have signed. 

President Hancher had no state· 
ment to make on the petition 
Tuesday night. 

The formal petition, complete 
with signatures, is slaled to reach 
President Hancher next Monday 
or Tuesday. It will also be intro
duced at a regular meeting next 
Tuesday between President Hanch
er and the Faculty Council. 

Dr. George Bedell, associate pro-
fessor of internal medicine, had 
planned to present the petition at 
the Faculty Council·presidential 
meeting yesterday for the pres· 
ident's comments, but the meeting 
was postponed a week. Tbe matter 
will be introduced by Dr. Bedell 
r-athel' thlill Schmldhauser since 
Schmidhauser is '* a membe~f 
Faculty Council_ 

Explaining the petition, Schmld
hauser said, "We Ceel U's lime 
for the University to appraise what
ever regulations or traditions It 
may have which may lead support 
to discrimination in campus groups 
since governmental insUtulions 
shouldn't be a party to this prac
tice." 

He slressed the examination was 
just a suggestion, but at the same 
time it was something that "should 
have been done a long time ago." 

One of the areas that should be 
eyed in this administration-organ' 
ization relationship is finances, ac· 
cording to Schmidhauser. Some 
state funds are being used to pay 
officials that minister to the needs 
o C discriminatory groups, h e 
charged_ 

The organil:allons should be 
given the chance to erld the dis
crimlnaUon voluntarily, he said. 
But if they refuse because of out
side pressure or other reasons, 
then the University should examine 
the situation again, he added. 

Schmidhauser thought the same 
non-discriminatory regulation that 
must be met by off-campus hous· 
ing in order to gain University ap
proval could also be applied to on· 
campus residences. 

Ralph Prusak, fraternity adviser 
in the Office of student Affalra, 
said it was the right of the faculty 
to present a petJtion If it wanted. 
He declined to say more Without 
seeing the document. 

Eight copies oC the petition have 
been circulating since .Monday in 
the departments of English, r0-
mance languages, history, political 
science, physical education, so· 
clology and speec~, and In the 
College oC Engineering. The coplea 
might be sent to other depart· 
ments when they are returned, but 
all will be called in early next 
week. 

WhUe all the faculty is not being 
reached, Schmldhauser felt - that 
there was fair representation. 

"We didn't try to avoid places 
where we might get opposition," 
he explained. "We just ran out 01 
copies." 

There is no organized group be
hind the petition. SchmidhaUllef 
wrote it, but there are others in
terested in it, he said. 

"We're not seeking publiCity," 
Schmidhauser stressed. "It·s a 
sober attempt to ahow the admin· 
istration that a large portion of 
the faculty would support a ' re
appraisal of the Iltuation." 

MORE RIARVI SUVICI 
W ASHIN'GTON III J - '11le IfwIe 

passed a biD Tuesday to Nq~re 
an eidSt·year mlJkary ool\"'~ 
of aU reserviIta from 17 to .• 
years old. 

The measure sem. to the Senate 
would place aU reeerviata OIl the 
same fooIinc by addInc two 7UN 
to the- obHgatIaa 01 mea 'froIR 1I~ 
to • wbo eoIJIt In tM IUClJ .... 
..-v .... 
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::I'ro·t;lical, But Sensible 
;:. It is ironical, after all the campaign argt1Jnents about 

, ~ecret U.S, poJIs of opinion abroad showing U.S. prestige 
;filipping, tllat the new Democratic Administration should 

i ~r:der poll·taking of that art stopped. 

• ~ lr6nica.l, but sensible. 
I' 

Candidate John F. Kennedy cll(lrged that U.S. prestige 
'~as slipping. Democrats produced leaked poll results to 
;l?rovf;l it and demanded that the full polls be made public. 

• 'FresidCl1t Eisenh(')lver refused to release them, though 
Candidate Richard Nixon was willing to do so. President 

.~ennedy released them SOOll after taking office. 

;- Blit the ne\v Adminjstration rapidly acquired the se .. 
. .cretivenesnlf the old. By F bruary, long before the Cuban 
'JiascO, the U.S. Information Agency (with White House 
' ;approval) decided not to take any more pQlis of that sort. 
. -It. wJlI , hewevet;" continue to use polls and other data to 
: fincL out· things about foreign opinion which the Adminis-

LeHers to the Editor-

Liberal Greek in Dilemma 
Of I nstitutionalized Bigotry 

To the Editor: 'l1hen there is the brother woo 
The Delta Chi depledging of cheeredtbe loudest at all the 

Andy Hankins deserved the im. footbaH game, somehow managed 
mediate denunciations which, it to get a degree and a commiS8lion 
has received. It would not havo after (our years of ROTC, and 

who showed no interest and little 
been too much to expect a ,full patience with those who wasted 
scale riot, or at least a picket their time discussing such thi\)gs 
line. Demonstrations have oc- as ethics or ooll'lO<:racy. This tel
curred in Iowa City with much low becomes the perennial alum. 
less provocation. Direcl aclion He makes it to all the banquets, 
w~uld, at least. have shown that contributes to the re--roofing lund, 
nobody was deceived by such is sure to have his name en
hypocritical statements as "DO graved on a plaque somewhere, 
outside pressure," and "jusl a and yells like hell if a Negro is 
normal pledging incident." ' pledged. 

At the Slll'ne time~ those Delta 
Obi members wh& atttlmpted to In the present case it is difficult 
act bI accoi'dil'nce with their be. . to blame ~ sinc~e members · 
liers, but wdre 'tll,warted by lhe ' oC ~lta Chi lor anyt'hrng but ~t 
prejudices of others, should hard. tactics, or perhaps nal.vete. It IS 

ly be condemned while other , tohe Greek s~t.em :whi~ should 
fraterlliti~ practice discrimina- be blamed - Which. IS small 
tion by complying with unwritten comfort ~o Andy Hankins, but as 
"gentlemen's" agreements. an AmerIcan Neg~o ~c s~ul~ be \ 

. " used to such mstltutionallzed 
.It I~ such thmgs :wInch p?se a bigotry. ("OC course we recognize 

ddemma for the liberal-ITUnded t-llat you folks have a right .to 
student who en~ers <the Greek vote in Alabama, but we must 
system. He reah~es that a Ira· also protect democratic proces
ternity bas much to offer, and ses ... etc., ad nauseam.") 
that membersh.ip does not neces- . . . .. 
sarily restrict his individual free- The SUI adITU~lstr~tlOn IS even 
dom. For the student who wants mo!e at ~ault, SlOce It. upholds a 
to get the most out oC four years poli~~ whioh does not glVe ~ fra· 
at. th University ~he Greek sys- termt!es an. oppo~unlty, (If t~ey 

e , .. I are sincere rn t>helr stand against 

,i , On Other 
Campuses 
By GARY G. GERLACH 

Assistant M.n.,'", E .... 

DELTA CHI, ANDY HANKIN~, 
and the ruckus caused by the de
pledging of an SUI Negro stirred 
little comment in Big Ten and 
other collegiate papers. 

Only one paper - the Michigan 
Daily (May 5 issue ) · - carried 
the story and ,,,,,,,,.;,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
not orie, so far 
as can be de- , 
termine<! , saw ' 
Cit to make edi· 
lorial comment. 

The Michigan 
Daily, however, 
carried the story ' 
under an eight ' 
column headline, 
The story was , 
built around the GERLACH 
fact that Louis Armslrong, na· 
tional Delta Chi president, denied 
sending a letter to pressure SUI's 
chapter to depledge Hankins. 

The Michigan story quoted 
Hankins as saying he had been 
depledged because some o( the 
actives felt they "did not know 
me well enough." 

f

' !rllfi,on needs to know. These data and jnterpretations wil~ 
11 lsycret. . , , . 

tem offors the o:ganizatlOna , discrimination, > to dis~'(filiate 
, struot~r~. Cor a maxunum round with the national organization~. " , , I , 'd I 

The Michigan Daily also quoted 
Hankins as saying: " It was a 
sUI'prise to me but I guess its up 
to them ; if they don't want me, 
its their dl)cision." 

rr I , Ns nichar~ Nixon said Wednesday, "J think ~herd are ' • 

I Qq"Y11my polls taker in foreign countrjes. If there is,some- I 

~ acllVlh~, whether they be so· Moreover, Doug SOOne's defense 
CIaI, athle~lc, or - yes, even In- of the fraternity pdviser, Mr, fru
t~lleetl.ull. 1~ n~ture. , . '$Ok, is co.mpl~~ely irll':levant. 
" But, It, Ill. IlXllients 9Uoh as thIS There are aU,sotlts 'of "moo guys" 
l\'IhtCh I hi~jg.h~ 1 the, connict ~- who have done things they knew 
tween ~he .1OdlVldual s ;duty to ells were wrong ~jmply because hey 
'Ow~ QOl'\SCle)\Ce, and Ws loyaltq to could find no easy way ,to go 
a 'system whIch ,has become. an against the system. , 

, " r 11... ,. f'U's a ~oy~:Hav. cr Cigar!'~ '.) 

Jerry Parker, A4, Ottumwa, ~ 
SUI Delta. Chi active, was quot¢ 
as saying' that' there wer'e exter
nal pressures, but that interfer· 
ence would occllr dnjy if the?' 
was some irregulanty in Ih'o lnl' 
tiation practices. f

~hjng wrong with aliI' foreign poticy . I • we should correct· 1. .t no maLter whether it wquld make us mor~ Qr, less . ).. . 
r~o~ ' , . 
t
l. A gr~dt deal of unpopularity is to be exp~stcd, Ameri
'cans cannot expect to be thQ ric~1est nation in the world 

institutionalized bulwark (or , 
,bigotS. This is olle reason wily lihe The qrux of the malter IS that 
"lir~Jomr bonds of btotherhOoo" ,in the , pr~nt Gr~~ system there 

The only comment that the 
Michigan chapter received waSi 
letters from alumni. Some were 
favorable and , others unfavor· 
able. I ;-engagcd in lending, investing" granting', and defending ; 

over much df the world - without attracting a great deal 
i·of criticism, ,Americans must learn to take this in striJe. 

, exiSt I ntaJtIly ' ih tM' llJ~dbooks. ar~ instj~~tiona'i.zed .exc~~ , ~or 
For 'some there ' is total disillu- domgthl.ngs wh.ich conflict With 
sionment and a clean break with the ethical and democratic prin· 
the system. OIlhers stick by it cipl.es u~n which ou: American 
until graduation, but look back s~l~ty IS based.. ~ liS • nO,t only 
with mixed feelings. They re- wlth0 the ~dmmlstratlO~ s, au
member the good times, but won- t~o~ty, but It IS the. adm'nJstra· 
der if all the concessions were ,tlOn s duty to requrre that the 
necessary, and quietly drop the fraternities either clean up or get 

By ED HUGHES What kind of outlet this would be f~om other ~olleg~ publications. ••• 
I disoovered by looking at some As in the Koch case, (which ALL 24 FRATERNITIES AT WrlUtD ror &bo DI .... ,-

-The Des Moines Tribune, 
past issues of Chaff. was an obvious natural subject THE UNIVERSITY of Miami 

I learned recently that another for an article,) the other stories (Coral Gables, Fla.) have ap-
magazine was about to enter our Using as a guide the words in in the two magazines I looked proved a measure designed to 
midst at Sl(I. The magazine is the news release, I looked for the at dealt heavyhandedly with the head off bad grades. 

Lack of Secrecy Aids UaS. alumni newsletter into the near- out. 
est wastebasket. 

called Ohal£l~ and originally "cartoons, short stories, jokes, ObVl'OUS, e .g. parodl'es of the Mad· t 't p 
. I d t' h' . The council of Fra erm y res· served the cA'mpusltes of Uni· artIc es an sa Ire avmg umver- I'son Avenue stereotype,' the trl'als t I ' f 

Bin Knmenlk, G h· h '11 idents there voted s rong y 10 a· versity of Illinois. But feeling the sal appeal" w IC "WI appear of a hi' .fl' fan done I'n the Nelson f • 11 ed' . f . "I vor of stopping irst-semcster 
need for reachiag a larger read- 1O . a ItlOns 0 an Issue. n Algren vein of the dope·addict; freshmen Crom rushing and pledg. 

i~~S~EOD~~~!!t!O~ ,,!~~,,~~~~~~"ule I 1 H~ ... WcuiltS, I f~~terni'ie$ , .. ,' 
ership (w,hich gives H Jarger my research I also kept in mind the socl'al I'nequl'tl'es of wealth . d '. 

t h I tt ' 1 t t t t ing, The self Impose restriction advertising revenue from nation- e e er s a er s a emen , and l·tS advantages wl'th the col. d f d h" 
'Th' I' 't b' t t - often labele "de erre rus al ~urces), the, ed. i~or.of.Ohaff ' eresno Iml onsu lee ma- Ilegeco-ed' etc. etc. .. 

'Has 'COme up 'With a iljwj$t ui col- ter other than the 1lmits o~ good , I I , • 1 II' 1 _ I is eXReeted to help boost the 
lege lnagazlrtes: 1 ' taste." '. ~ But ,Chaff has 'lots of l adven- ., ~cadetnic 'averages of UniversitY 
\ ', . I '. . h" G eli ' tislng with! .other little oimula·1 RP Miami Irafernith~s. : ' 1 

I , I .. h It t !, t I; , • 1 .j (~ "I 

I 1,1 ,:' Clbq"g~d , j nto I Co+ops I' , , 1 wL\SHINGTON - Since tpe Internationale for determining , e 
un~. ed Slates and / the SOVIQt acc,utL\C" of the Sovie~ claims. 
Uni are competing in ~ploring Present' lit Cape Canaveral <IS 
out space, we need to rtoti I a 1 1~qbes. Allez, President of te 
wa Jto met~~ure th~ competition. I F.A.I. wh? was invited to witn S.S 

To ','.'f ~,\i!,,~' I i I I 'J I would like to ~ut l fo11th ' ai 
I

I i.l. ' !.l .1 '(' '.1" If; I • l 1" I • , v' q' I .. , I 
.\ A~ I ~a~ ~ev~.al d fn . a I nl)W~ , ~ loo\,e? jlt ,t e ~o~~~. u~,, ~g tion I gill\~icks like givir]g. awayl , '. rrii<il~~s Inter~F~aternitYI ec;u~. 
p~~~s!l.r I~te~ .. , ~J1 I its departqre, \I~ seqtlOn of t e r(1.a~azl~ !t I Co,Ed. ;Calend8l!s , willi aubscrip . .. , cil advi&er tolp t~e . fraternity,/ 
from U!el usual. Chaff, Iwill "be ,. tthe SFYrnJ.>91, I of oth~ mdagIlZn''rleto' leo~ok" lions ItOj the magatiue. :All , in all". preside.nts, ','Ip 100 lper qent 01 

"~9..i\ElW.I\f;.~~.JA~tlUJ~ . I\Q ' ~~ 1,, n:wQIlS.t PliQIlOSAA wh.~" j( (lar~ 
nizalion really discriminates fled out, would ellmmate the 

.. . ' y e IX w)1 IS raw " t .. 't th OO't h ~ p'ub~~~ suvultaneously pn ,SIX ti](e ' soin~ kind qf ' del!eljerati one ,,~s . 0 a"ml ~ !,orl\ aYE) , thll qa~s I trie<t, peferrec;l rush has 

I( this' IS a central need _ the Amencan shot and to scr 'I' 
and'~ tl!Jik it is - then the re· nize the scientific records ned'll' I 
acti~)l ot tpe world's press, out· sary to certify the achievcmett. 
sidl\ he Communist blo?, to cmdr, The Uni~ed States is wil.ling. to 
She~rd's safe flight mto space make avaIlable to alI sClenlltts 

n this campus and ~ll1~t Mr . . misunderst.3{1dlil'g with a mlni
rufrock is really a s~cere hu- mum of frt~ho~: 

~ig :ten qlDOIpusetllwilil a separ. p~ndere'r ' arid bears ' a rsttiJdn~ don~:, prettiy !Well! lWial I I)OJHIXISr , c~uSlld I~ternity l1\vj!ragc$ to 
, ate.edition appearing on each. I resemblanc~ t9, an bid Barqah,\~', I tant talent. 'I . • tl· , 1 I IH',e W~sld~L~9~1 a9.!I~'l" thFIIIIIII' 
: camptl~." , " I, ~ I ,. ' motol oil aH'V'ertislng 'CliarliHEW. . 1'11e twJlOle i tone '.'Ot' magazifi~ me~:.~1 avel·a~. , . 

anitarian and tH<k'.Dv~one is tl)y Dtsbaiid t e fraternity sys· 
orking ve~y bard to solve , tc"\ beginn~g, say, next Monday, 

,'I ,.f''' .'' " ,~ t { I~ Feelthy (or Felix) is notable fOr IS set som(jwha~ lcozil~ by the 'edl~"l ).t ,present, Miami has a , rush 
I ~n a ~~r,es 9f,, 4nr~J,.ated ,. s ,ate' his Iproctorship of a collection of torial page, ' whiClh, is " ""armlY /" s~ste~ muqh like SUrs. ,Frater' 

ments gIVen by Chairs editor. ' jokes in each issue - few of signed "Bruee/' In'dhe 'May ;15" nltje~ hlilye IJ three·week period' or 
Bruce J9.hn~PI ~he le~ter goes ~n I them distinguished by good. taste, sue,ttl'Bruce'" says" I,i' ""I II" Ol*n rush at the ' beginning of the is 0 e of the most heartening de- in every country the scienti Ic 

vel ments in the Cold War. data obtained by all our spllCe 
It IS heartening because nearly explorations, including Shepanfs. 

eve part of the free world The Sovie~ Union is withholdJilg 
salJited the American manned from the sclenlists of other cOlln-

roblem WhiCh, of cour ,does- (t), I1;shand Mr. Prufrock at 
ot realIy exist and that allllll1i.s thew eaillest opportunity, and, ~ 
nderstandings can really be 
olved by establishing more ef· 
ective lines of communication, 

to presS hOllilPw mr.s~age, (trace I nearly aHUll tHem' bearing, \Aa.! o"R h ''8 . I ". I' sI1 In ' fall semester. 
the/ogiy, ifKPW~~l1);':, , (fatina of too much indiscriminate WhMa;:u ilte;~:cl"c~Sep~~~: The M'iami Hurricane, .Univer. 

(3) Turn the fraternity houses 
inlo co-op housing operated on a 
non·discriminatory basis. 

. "CoBelle magazines are , in a , use. , ~ ,! o\tl Fe~lth:r ' :Feli,( WfII 'If)e slUng sity of Miami's student news· 
ad stale. Printing prices have , Sample: his feeltfiy tag 'in ' lhe nearest al- paper, commented on the action: 

risen tremendously in the 'last Girl in gym class: "I'll stand ley, Pick up a copy, will ya?" "Fortunately, freshmen enter. 
Cew Years. Competition (rom pro· on my head or bust." In the November, 1960 issue, lng the University will be forced 

spa c e feat not tries the data obtained by So· 
only for its viet shots. it is evident that we need not re-
cess , but for The United States llas urged sort to such drastic action as has 
mann r - the Soviet Union to join in a been proposed by Mr, Niemeyer. 
ope.ness, t United Nations guarantee that 

Kenneth Blrber, A2 
320'12 E. Colleg. 

(essional magllzines has acce{1t-: Instructor: "Just stand on your "Brllce" again tells his flock, to concentrate on adapting them· 
uated the diHete'nce in quality head." (of what I'm not sure _ certain- selves to the college routine in 

tot a I outer space will never be used 
fro m for military purposes. Thinks Neutral View Best 

In Judging of Prusok 

betw. een the ,beginning writer and I study during the first semester. 
d f i I Th M 1960 . h d . Iy not readers,> artist an hi!!P~ ess ona coun· e ay, Issue a a piC· "And the number of first sem' 

t 11 e" will So far the Soviet Union has terpart. p;very camp,,!s has a few , ture story on the Koch sex con· "Next month we'll turn our at· ester dl'opouts undoubtedly wlU 
good wrl~rs;lIn~ artists but ~I. , troversy which was clever tention to the Yuletide season. fall off to a great extent." of a democratic , avoided negotiations. 

society to dare I do not want to minimize in 
do mare tner'if ehough to sustam Ilnough. And in the same issue We plan to be out about the first 

pub)1c failure. the least the Soviet lead in 
a regular ~pus magazine. had gone Playboy once better of the month so kind of hang ••• 

The w 0 rid )lOwerful roe\set thrust. This is To the Editor: personal intimacy, not only be--
Chaff hopes to provide an outlet and ran the results of a Win·A- around your favorite magazine PEOPLE ARE FUNNY, and 
for student talent that Is non-exis· Date contest with Chaffs Febru- rack and pick up a copy. We that includes professors .. . fol· 

p r d ,s s instant· D the Soviets' present adVaI1ta~e . As I see it Mr. Stone suggests cause it is impractical but also 
ly !Ib, ' derstooo that the standards over us. But Shepard's sub-orbi I b ·t . J 

tant (sic> now." ary Sweetheart. The cleverest, need, th(\ money." lowing is {ac~ual proof: 

for ; measuring Soviet-American Ig I sows us WI n reac 0 fl ' It h ·thi h f J unique standard lor Mr. ecause I 1S use ess. Well, nOW'.180 \ve will ha\'C an ' cartoons, (whicb were none too , In . view oC this' 'frank' plea, I A University proCessor, who 
o\ltle~ ~r "noQ.existant" talent. clever, at that, ) had been filehed lind the slogan on' Chaff's mast- asks to remain unnamed, cla~si· cOn\l>etition is not just the capa- the moon and the nearer Planols. rusok. Yet even (hough Mr. Even more, personal intimacY 

city 9f eac~ to orbit other plan ts, It WOUld, indeed, be welcome ftone su, ggests this unique stand- leads to a bias. A neutral ob- ------------.... -----''--'-------
but ,the willingness to share and if we could now move ~t enough ~rd, he, f'li,s to, ju~tify, fb¥ we server or one approaching this " ,- 1 • 

us~ 'our new scientific knowl· to do some of this first. but it is ~hoUld use 1t. is more discerning. Good l:~istening~ 
edge,to better the lives of people evident, I think, that the "prls, ~ As Mr. Stone put it, the Pro(es-
on this planet. tige value" of outer space Hs tor had no knowledge of Mr Mlch .. 1 H. Chlldr... \ ,.'1' d ,rO' . '" W' 5 U I 

TI t · f runlll'ng thl'n, As other people, s C2, Quldra-I. " '" ," A ' a'Y' n III spon aneous response 0 J' rU~k pers\lnaU)'; ,·thll Prof~ssor ... /I " 

the !World press to the Shepard come ,to choose a way of lite, ,Iso ').ael ~I( ~~l~ge of Mr. 
f1igl(t recognized that while Ule which will weigh most in t~e Pru ok~ adivllies. If Mr. Pru. I J b ,I k I 
Sovin·s stl'll exceed tIle Unl'ted scales, I't wilL not be who gets f OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIM DARIUS M~ltHAUP, t e man wor in genera at 1 p.m.; ..,.. 80k were being judged or his -.I h' si be 'd t be. 
States in rocket thrust, the United away Crom the earth the Carthest, ever-all actlons this would in. I) tah·.... tiiS Illi i 9J ,I1;laY

f 
bsal dOt specific Ulustrations drawn; from 

Stat"s far exceeds the Sovl'ets I'n but who helps create a bette.r . ~ e p nc p e ~eme or roa cas· his prolific production of music 
" deed be pertinent informatIOn. '.$"~~ Calendar . t WSU[ nd KSUI FM tod evident eagerness to show and life on this earth. ," 109- a a , . ay. III f 11 Al t 'th t 

I II t · d' I am not suggesting that we As it stands, Mr. Prusok is be- ~~.' I' High point \,f the day, i( not for w 0 ow. mos WI ou ex-
s lare a i IS Olng. ing judged for one action, never- U. i II f C eall've Arb Week w'lll ception, music played this morn-slow up outerspace effort. I would nlver. ty a 0 r.., .., , That, I subl'Tlit, is the heart of theless these traits Mr. Stone be th t t . ht t 8 i in th ft d d . speed it up. But I am suggesting e concllr omg a p.m. ng, e a ernoon an urmg outer-space competition. The to· mentioned played a part in his . th I a Mm' I Un' Ion 

that the standard Cor measuring In e ow ,. e orla the Stereo Hour at 7 p.m. will be tal disclosure which marked the recent action. So it would seem h th srn ' Q h 0 h 
Sovlnt·Amerl·Can competition is W--' _.. M 11 w en e '1',1 'tlYJPP ony rc es- representative of the vl·sl·tl·ng U,S. manned shot radiantly - .... we really get a hint of his char- _n._ay, ay t d Ch ' rus wl'll p 'i 
nbt the acquisition of knowledge SUI Symphony Orchestra and ra an 0 " rem ere a and persuasively - revealed the acter in his recent action al· k b M Milh d .. composer's art. but the w1'lIingness ,to use and D j Milh ud wor y. au commission· American approach. though his know lege is really not Chorus Concert, ar US a, ed b th Old Gold De elopment share it with other people. t dye . v 

The Tccord was there for all to necessary. Good character is gues con uctor, Fund. Sharing the attention of 
see: Of the Soviet and American often mentioned in trials in an Thursd." ~y 11 tbe audience will ~ Paul Olef. 

Maj. Gagarin's missile flight space £lights the Italian news- attempt to alleviate the punish- 8 p.m, _ Studio Theatre Pro- ski whose duties as conductor will 
was conducted in secrecy. No paper, "n Messaggero" remark- ment. Therefore I am only to in- du¢tion, "Hecuba," by Euripides be secondary: to an appearance 
press coverage was permitted. e?: "They are as d~ferent as the fer 1I1r. Prusok has committed a - Old Armory. . as soloist j' ~e f1-ili)aud Cello 
Soviet failures have always been differe~t ways o~ liCe - the one "Crime.", As for the unique stand- 2 p.m. _ Lecture by James A. Concerto. ' concert ' W~I be 
concealed. mysteriOUS and maccessible and ard we obviously ,See that per- Van Allen, "The Creative Mind lIirnulcast Ui,~ ir~tI!rmission 

Cmdr. ShC!pard's missile Qight the othE7, humane and open.:' " sona\ knowledge is :~ lJnnecessary in Science _ North Music Hall, I program t..li' ' 1ilitenetSlwiU hear 
was conducted , in blazing open· The Man~hestcr. Guar(,tian , as' wdll ,as.1mprac~i~, ' 3 p.m. _ Conce~ of original l inc1udes ~M!~'s Yeftlarks 
npss; hundreds pC correspondents calls , t~~ h ~d~l~t .. parlOn dfO~ selt• I ,1' am surfe! Mr. StOne' tms evalu· works by SUI music student. - i abQut tbe ' ~iss!ot\ed work, 
1 . . d d' crecy c I IS . won e . . -'" \M "~ d ' TIN th M . H II ' "Cirntata OM'''''' ' 'rom Chau. p us lelevlslon an ra 10 were s,ccms' to me that secrecy is part ,~"",\ . r. ,· Jl\.enne, Y" f- CM on Y or USIC a. ", ~~~ . hJo ~ ., 

free to S<!e and record fpr the ot the adult nature of the COil). ask hili} if'! he kQ9ws Kennedy FrieI.y, Moly 12 . ,f,!8r." I 

whole world our success or fail- munist State and if you want pe~~qnaIlY~~. Is h~ awa~e of Mr. B p.m. _ Studio ' Tbeatre Pro- I, EARL1E~ ~RI\ , Y) Dar. 
ure. '., Communism, yo. u must take all.''.; ¥e~~edy's ~dlver~e and .Impbrtant. .. duction, "Hecuba," by EuriIIideI ,i.ui', Mn~IIUd .WJn ~. k, ~ut his 

Soviet ootricials are the sole that goes wltli it. .acuY.itle$~~st 'tIf th~ )ud~ments,_~._ Old Armary. l ' _J 
source of information available Ie) 1961: New York Herald Trlbllne Ine, !e,make~n bCe ar~ not base,? on - 3:30 p,m. _ Baseball, MinJJeso. ' , 'W~'.~'~" 11, *' 

• 
" ~ ~ , . I 1:00 M~p.f. ope[ " ------...----:-'-------------...;I~--,_ ..... --... ·-·,,~~, ___ fl' _______ ' _ la VB. Iowa. . , ' ~:~. t'e""": I 

....... DAILY IOWA]( Dn-OaIAL I'I'~ 1laJre..IOOIl.-viCIJ.i ....... ,.... 8 p.m. - Old Gold Singen Con· :;~ Mt!= ~ual'1,CIln wJtera 
:aUDIT B11...... ECUlor .......... .. . .... ... Ray Burdidl • DOt poMlbJe, but .., effon wtD cert - Main Looo,e, Union, uo Boobbetf 

' 0. I:d.lIorIal A.osIstant .... Harold Hatfteld be made' to ..zwt em;n wf1I; .. 8:l1li New. 
ItfanqInll Editor ............ . 11m 8ecIa DeZt MIlIa. S.turd.y, M.y 13 10:00 Music 

macl1JLATIOR. Nflw. EdIlor ............... llike l'IIul~ 8 p.m. _ Studio Thealre Pro- 11:110 Lei'. ~ ~ PI.e 
City !!cIllor ... .•........ DorotbT Collin .I ..... r ..... 4UOClA'I'n ....., " b . ide 11:15 Music ' 
8J)OtU Edllot' .... ...... .... Pbl1 C'urrIe The AMoclated P,- Ia enlllled ex. ductIon, "Hecuba, Y Eurip 8 11:511 Comln_..')!Webla l'abllilled dally eXcept 8unda,. .dd 

Monda,. and .llIIa! bolJday. by 8tu· 
dent PubllcaUon., Inc., Contmunlca· 
tIdM ~ter, Iowa City, Jawl. ZIl" 
tend _ .econd-cl ... m.otter at the 
pc..t oftIce .t Iowa City UI\~ I the 
AAII 01 Co~ of Karch .. II"" 

8oc1~ty 1:<1 1 lor .. .. ..... Iud~ Hollcblal cluav~17 10 the U8e for republlcatloD Old Armory 11:58 New. t-"!~Ie 
ChIef Pholo~apher ...... . RaJph S~ of aU the~ - printed In thy - . aseb II Purd 12:00 Rl\ythril tRliinblee 
~ City EdJlor .. .... .. BIU Maurer "'-"-I*""..u .. aU AP _ 1:30 p.m. - B a, ue II:SI Newl ~i! 

!:t :r~~~~::~~ ~ D::;:WAJf I11PO\'lIO .. no. VBi::~~~.d~~~~~blO Slate t5 EEY, .. ~~:Pre. Review 
DA.u.y IOWAN ADna ...... Q.-r .... ICIIOOL O • .1011&N4LI ...... CVLn V8, Iowa, '5;: ~vre:fftti._~. . 
~ ......... IIDd Publllher .. . " .. ... , .loIm K. JIarrt.a ....... ",jo,. 

Edllorial ... ..... Ar1bur M. Sand__ Sunclay, ~y 14 11:15 Spo .... . ':.tn\e 
Ad~ ~ ..... 111111 0Idab Advertllinc .......... E. 10l1li ltoUmu 7 p.m. - Union Board Movie If;: ~~ sflVlew • ~-rU"~w u____ O'-~ 1Ia- ·QrcuJaUOIl ..••• •. .. •• Wllbw P*,- I udl -_. p 
..... w - ---.-..... -- ,- "Pa Joey" _ Macbride A • ':00 Evenlni1 Concert 
~ 1Ianqer ......... .nm CnIok DUlnllill, BOOD 01' ~mft to' • 7:110 A.M-FM· " Op~ert 

I'UIlLlOA.l'lONI, ..... rlum, .:po ~y oft!'b;;~unIVfl'lllt,. 
esr!u~ ~ ClIIIC1JIA~~ 1-" GUcbJUt, ""L_J?r~_ a-. Tuesday, M.y " ", .:GII TIIct , ,~_, 
-------'-·-.. -.. ----111-'-1 ,- =~~I:ofProt~;~ Governor's Day, ROTC. '. C!. !X:IJ!!! ~- ' 'I! 
Pit! 7",111 If ~0Il do bot ~ mt of Polltallld_l.t2 1\ p.m. - BUslnear- Admini.tr~. , ~: ' iro'N" OIT~' \., 
I:tf,. =.. ~':.'=:":'''" ., ~j,iA·'U'~~~ lolla tion Senior Banquet, Lorfn HI~~ ~ ,J a~'r-"M 11.1 _I' 
CommunJcatloM c...1er II CII*l fnIai' , Ai; Prof. L. A. v • .".., erIOn, apeaiter - Main t.ounl'. F ,:eo I'tn', Muflla -. . 
II a.lla. to • p.lll. lIoII4ItIj ~ ... • ." ....... , .... ' 11DieD. ''':00 -n.N ~_ ..., IIIIl __ • to 11 .... ........ ~ , _. ~-r.-- . • - --.. 

POETRY GOES WELL WITH 
MUSIC and may very well be 
thll most creative of the arts. It 
follows, therefore, that the talk 
by Pultizer ,Prize-winner W. D. 
S'1odgrass at 2 p.m. will be 
broadcal1t; his subject is "Tact 
and the Poet's Force." 

FICTION FROM "MIDLAND" 
is the reading matter these Crea· 
tive Arts days on The Bookshelf 
at 9:30 a,m. The Engle·Justice· 
Coulette compilation:. of the best 
of 25 years of the Writers Work· 
shop is beina published this week 
in time for the "week." 

REMEMBER RADIO .DRAMA? 
If not, you may join those of us 
who look back at it with longing 
and nostalgia tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
The occasion i. a radio dramati· 
zation of "Dark Roots" by SUI 
grad stu\lent Jerry Crawford; 
Cit had a Studio Theatre run), 

LOST SENATOR 
,pHOENIX, AI1i~. (II - State 

Sen. William Sullivan stuck his 
ihead in the capitol pressroom 
and ~ked: 

vWiliere's the mines aDd ·min. 
ing conun1ttee meeting?" 
"I~'8 listed for Room 1J11," a 

re~r\ter replied, . .' 
"I tried Ulat," t.he senator . . 

, "I tried that," said Iibc scnator, 
• "It's .the mA"s rnam.. .. 

-:-: .~l"'4 ~ l \. ... 

head apt indeed. It reads: ' fies himseU in the "absent·mind· 
, "Trus pl;blica~ion" is conducted ed professor" category. 
lor private vrofi~ and is no~ a Every morning his wife has to 
recognized student publication." check him out at the door. Sbe 

.That 's fair enoug/1 warning, I straightens his tie, puts his loeb 
in place, and makes sure he's 

suppose. The quality of such zipped up. 
e~ltorship ought to go a long wily In a recent class, this pro(es
towards inSUring its success when ,sor ripped off one of his favorite 
it reaches this campus. But one jokes to' get his stUdents in a 
c1;1n·t help but wonder what hap· better mood. 
pened to the old "arbiter of 
taste" angle lhat Addison and They laughed so hard he start· 
Steele managed to work up with ed thinking maybe his wife hadn't 
their early magazine, The Spee- checked him out. So, right in the 
tator. It always seemed like such middle of class, he turned his 
a good way to run a magazine, back and look a peek. 
to me. Yup, he was unzipped. 

University Bulletin Boa'rd 
U .... r .. l,. Ball.UD Board netl... ..a.. '0 re.olwocl •• Tllo D.II, II ••• 
.trI.o, Boom 1eOI, Communlo"tln. OODler, II, noon or Ibo d.,. berar. ,.bll
..lion. Tbo, mud bo &1,od aDd .I,,,od by an .hl.er .r otrl .... , Ut. 
." •• I.aU •• " '!Dr ,.bllol .. d, .a,el, .. oIaI raDoUeD. u, .0 •• II,lble f., 
U.1a .. oUe". 

DEI,TA 810MA pr PIIoOFESSIONAL 
BUSINESS FRATEIIoNITY general 
bu.lne.. meeUnl, 7:M p.m., Thurs
day, May 11, Pentacrest Room, UnIon. 

DELTA SIGMA PI wJII tour Owens 
Brush Co., Iowa City, Thursday. May 
11 . All thole Interested meet ;)utslde 
the dOQr of ttl. new Iowa Memorial 
Union at 1:15 p.m. Cars are Dee9ed. 

~OLOGY SEMlNAa, 4 p,m. Fri
day. May 12. 201 ZooloiY Bulldlnl. 
Speaker: Jame. DivelbiSS. Depart
ment of Zoolol!Y, "Structural COm
plexlty of the . brown locua in Oro.
ophUa melanogaster.'· 

UNIVERSITY COO PER A T I V I 
BABYllrrTlNG LI!"'OUI I. In the 
charg~ Of Mr •. Christiansen, May 2-%2, 
Call 7-5775 for a sUter. For memo 
berlhlp' Information, call Mrs. Slacy 
ProW!t at 8-3801. 

Rim 0110088 WATl:R SAFln IN. 
ST&UCTOU' oooas. will becln 
Monday. May 15. Field Houoe Swim
min. Pool, Flnot meetlni at , p.11L 
To qualify for coune, appllcanle must 
be at le.1t II y~all of .,e and must 
__ a current Red CrOll Senior 
Life Savlnc Certificate . 

II11SIO IDUOATlO~ IlAl0as who 
.re plannl", 10 enroU lor .tudent 
teacblnc In 1Ml·18G "",,001 yeer I1\IIIt 
attend 8 meetlnl May 17, 7 p.m: Reom 
,. Unlyentt)' """'"'II. 

•• OU4'1'i0.A.L 11munxG .. 
aU ....... 1ItUd._ .. "CIpda" Wad
Illlllllay, Tbllnday aDd " rlday from 
.:15 10 1:15 at Use Womell'. Qrm • 

. ......... ~ .... , I. ' ..,. ~ >4 l.l· ~.' 

.' 
LIBRARY ROVaS: Mond.,. "'",U*" 

Friday 7:30 a.m. to 2 a,m.: Satunt., 
~ 1 30 a,m, 10 10 p.m.; Sunday I:. 
p,m. 10 2 a,m.; Desk Service: Mond., 
thro\llb Thursday 8 a,m. to 10 , .m.; 
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p,m. and , p ..... 
to 10 p.m.; Saturday 8 .. Ill. to. ,.&1 
Sunday 2 D.m . hi 5 D.m 

IOWA MEMOBlAL UNION aouasl 
Sunday t/!rou,h 'nlunday, 7 a.m. to 
10:30 p.m.; Friday and IIaturdq , 
I.m. 10 mldnlllht. 

1IT1IDENT .UiiLiCArIONI PROTO 
IXBmlT, by Hawkey~ Ind DI Pboel 
Staffer •. 1J'0rr""" Loun,e, DIU, April 
38-May 13. 

I'DLD 8011.. PLAY·JIfIGIIft .. llluden", faculty, Italf. "Mcl __ 
'"11' TIl..,. MId I'rt4q .... ,. 
to . :. D.IIl, 

MATHEMATIOS COLLOQUIUM, , 
p .rn .. Wednesday, May 10, 311 Ph)'lllct 
SuUdlng. Speaker: Jame. A. JenkIN, 
Washlni\on University, 8t. LoWs. 
"Univalent ', FurwUon. and Extremal 
MetrIcs." Coffee In 301 Pbytlca BulId
Inl at 3:30 p,m. 

UNIVERSITY OOOP & RAT I? & 
BABYSITTING V:AQUI Ia III a 
charsfl of Mrs. R_elI Erick""", A 
""·May I . ~u H17. for litter. 
membe"",lp information, caU Mn. 
stacy Proffitt It 8-3801. 

ra.rOVNOWO.mrl~ 
.... SOCIATION trill maJntaIIl a ...., 
AtUN ,,"loa dvtnlr tile ~ 
-- ,..r. AllJane ~ • !JaIr; .. ttB abouJd oaI1 U. ,..,.. ..... 

XIHI~"""'''I''l .... ~~ 
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Library V¥ill Exhiqit Books 
Percussion" ~ 
Singers stiow 
Set for Friday 

Is Proposed 

Two books designed and printed 
by members of the SUI Sdtool of 
Journalism typography laboratory 
afe among the 1960 Fifty Books of 
the Year exhibit to be displayed 
at the Vniverslty Library Mcu- 15-
29. 

One of th~ books, "Error Pyr
sued," \Vas designed, by Harry !;>un
can, assistant professor of jour
nalism and head of the typo. 
graphy laboratory and printed by 
Duncan and one of his graduate 
assistants, K. Kimber Merker, The 
book is a collection of first pocms 
by Helen Pinkerton. 

The other book, "The Collected 
Poems of Weldon Kees," was de
signed and printed by Merker and 
Raeburn MlJier, a former graduate 
student at SUI. Duncan operates 
~ own pre s, the Cummington 
Press, which he brought to Iowa 
City Crom Rowe, Mass., in 1956. 
Merker and Miller operate their 
own Stone Wall Press. The Kees 
book was edited by Donald Justice, 
assistant professor of English in 
the University's Writers Workship. 

This is the seventh year that 
one or more books printed or ~
signed by Duncan have been in
cluded in the annual Fifty Books 
of the Year selection. It is the sec-

Book Display 
To Feature 
SUI Writers 

Poems and fiction by past and 
present members of SUI's Writer ' 
Workshop are currently on diS· 
play in the lobby of the Main Ll· 
brary as part of the Creative Arts 
week program. 

Some 50 books containing writ
ings bv Vance Bourjaily, lecturer, 
Paul Engle, professor of EngliSlh, 
Harry Barba, instructor of Eng
lish, and many others comprise 
the collection compiled by the Li
brary Head of Special Collections, 
Curtis W. Stucki. 

Printing from Iowa City's four 
private presses make up the sec· 
and part of the exhibit. 

Some of the books on display 
are: "Midland," an anthology of 
poetry and prose edited by Paul 
Engle ; "The Esquire Reader," 
which blcludes works by Thomas 
William, Philip Roth, George El
liott and Vance Bourjaily; and 
"The Violated'" and "Confessions 
of a Spent Youth ," 'by 'Bourjaily~ I 

Other books inc1u~e "For. the 
Grape Season," by Harry Barba'; 
"The Walks Near Athens," by Jnol
lis Summers; • "The Work 01 an 
Ancient 'Hand,'" by Chris HarnaCK; 
and "The- Hilarious and Touching 
Story of Cricket Smith," by Monte 
Linkletter. . 

The display also features "Gold
en Child," a libretto by Paul 
Engle for an opera composed by 
Philip Bezanson. 

the drive·in with the arches 

811 S. R.lVER.SlOI 

ond year that Merker bas been Four traveling shows have been 
represented. assembled by the Departmenl of 

Books In this year's exhibit State for exhibit abroad. 
werA! chosen from some IMlO entries Duncan, a native oC Keokuk, was 
by a 12-member jury representing graduated from Grinnell College 
tbe American lll9titute or Graphic and did graduate work at Duke 
Arts (AlGA ). They were selected University. He also Was formerly 
as the nation's outstanding boo~ on the faculty at the Cummington 
o( 11160 in ~, print and layout. School of Arts. Cummington, Mass. 
The judges paid particular alten· In addition to hi work in book 
lion to the role of typography in typography, Duncan is the author 
achieving the function Cor which of poems and translations pub
the book was published. lished in "Poets of Today" in ~~ ; 

AlGA is an organization of pub- wrote and printed the libretto for 
Ii hers, designers, iUustrators. the opera "La Grande Breteche," 
pri"ters • and manufacturers de- p~esented on the BC televislOb 
voted to raising tbe still\dards of network, and printed ~h~ libretltl 
the graphic arts in the U.S. ror "Golden Child." a· H~Umark 

The lfIstitute's 39th annual exhi- Hall of Fame network televi Ion 
bition opened simultaneously in program. 
New York. Do ton, Washington, Duncan also prepared the Iibret
D.C. , and Greenwich and Westport, to for "The Scarf," an opera pre· 
Conn. The exhibit at Iowa City is sented at the "Fe tival of Two 
one of several identical exhibits Worlds." directed annually by 
touring libraries, museums, and I Gian-Carlo Menotti in Spoleto, 
univel'Sities in all parts of the U.S. 1 Italy. 

The Old Gold Singers and the 
SUI Percussion 'Ensemble will pre
sent a concert In the Main Lounge 
of Iowa Memorial Union Friday at 
8 p.m. under sponsorship of tbe 
Union Board. Theme for the t· 
cert will be ''Sing and Swing · tQ 

Spring." 
The 2&voice choral group III 

present ljelections 'from their pta-
gr3fl1S ~"ornwd ~s t~e s*e 
during t~ current _a~adenuc ye r . 
The Singers are i o~ed by e 
$UI Alumni AsSOCI on ID caopefa
tion with , the J4:iJs Departmert. 

lIlarvjn ' C. GeriU~ G, Ben.wttt, 
Neb., is ~e direceor. The group 
is accompanied by lit Instrumental 
trio composed or Mircia Fennen\a, 
A4, Mount Ayr, Ma lones, A2, and 
Tom Stevens, A2, bOth from Bur-
lington. • 

Tbe Old Gold Singers will pre-

Mo
"vlee Tests Reactleons ~'~~es:~~:Sf:;:d';~WB~~::; 

"Baltic Hymn of the RepUbhc 
,. I ' and "Lavender BlUe'" They will 

Of· Th ed If I appear for the first section of the yrol to ea r program and w~ return to join 

I the SUI Percussion Ensemble for 
, ., . the finale. 

. CHIC~GO (8T~S) - The pa- ~t was !,oohsh . • . 1 dldn t notice The l6.piece ~on group is 
Uent, wired up like an astronaut, It. . . . . . . . -lone of only a few sueh -group!! in 
sate quietly watching HIe movie, But the G.i,.r counter told. th untr lLs arrangemepU lend 
"~ages of Fear::' a. shocker· in ,di~r",~ storY..,.. .. r ,I • .,~, ~ e CQ SO ~d to familiar melodies. 
wblch two men drive mtroglycet'in- ,.n to m.nufactur. thyrol~ a new. u . I 
loaded trucks through a series 01 hormon..t. Ir •• t p.ce .nd Solol Is to be fe~ured III the 0 d 
throat-clutching dangers. continued flo do so two hours Gold Singers sectIon or the p~o

The wires coming from instru· ,.fter ttIe film .ndec\-j ~ normal gram are S()~a; ~ary :UU'~{l,ve. 
men s atfacibed to the patien 's Pltients' thyroid ~n,~ ~ whose At, ~ II II sCot. tnt I 
h9dy, si(l\al,cd hiS ~dil.Y reactiqns '11~ds h.d been tr •• ,~ .Iso ••. 'S1m~n : stf'S, )/ , n: v . ·1 

t9 the' ~angers he saw on the per,enc.d changes 1n thyroid out· A lelter sent to unrttbrslt ~f 
screen. put. but they soon returned to and facuity ~embers by the Fipe 

. . norm.l. Arts Committe of the un! 
Out oC tbili expeTiment, It was . The Los An,geles: r,sqarcb,'1 In Board earlier thO week ljst«l 

reported 1'qesday, .tlas come new terpret ·this to mean tflaC lhe.hyper. time" Of the cohee« by the OlaG . 
eVidence tfl~t . emotional stress ~an thyroid victim is peculiarly sensi- Singers and SVI Pereu ion n. 
le~d t~ speCifiC organ malfunctlo~ . live to situations involving danger semble incorr~t1y ~ Thursday 
In thiS caSe it was the thyroid to life. The glands of ordinary per- evening. . 
glanTrl.:_ I .010 t neler sons apparently are resistant to Tickets will not be required or 

... ')Cptr m.n was u • h D AI d ·d th 
t k b .... d hIt suc a stress, r . exan er sal. e program. • en y. n~h. psy~ o.n. ys • 

Grad's Play, 'Dark Roots,' 
. tr 

Set for WSUI Feature 

A full ·time lake patrol on the 
CoralviUe Reservoir is being plan
ned by the Slate Conservation 
Commission, Director Glen Powers 
said Tuesday at a meeting of state, 
local and Army Corps of Engineers 
oUicials at Coralville. 

IT the commission members ap
prove the proPQSal it would be pos
sible to have the patrol establish
ed in two or three weeks, he said. 

1be commission maintains pa
trols on other major lakes in the 
state aod Johnson County officials 
have asked the state to help them 
here, ,~e many people from out
side the county use Coralville's 
facilities. 

"We Ceelthat we cao put a~ least 
one man with a patrol boat here," 
Powers said , 

"In the past, we've used conser
vation omcer to enforCe laws on 
weekends and holidays. But we 
have found that we need one key 
man who's on the lake all the 
time." 

John Story, reservoir manager. 
reported that on peak days last 
summer more than 4,000 persons 
used the recreational facilities at 
the reservoir. There are ],700 boats 
regis~ercd there now, he added. 

County Atty. Ralph L. Neuzil, 
who will help to draw up regula
tions for the reservoir, made it 
clear that both local and state law 
enforcement officials have author
ity to make arrests on the reser
voir. 

WASHINGTON lit - Ad inv~
gating s~ttee ~ 
Tuesday that what it called "an 
incredible record for vacillatioo" 
in the Eisenhower AdministcatiOjl 
r81l up the cost of the interstate 
highway system and cut its mili
tary value. 

The conclusions of \be Demo
cratlc~ntrolled House Publ1c 
Works SuI:x:9~ were. coil
le ted point by pornt in a separ
ate ropoct filed bJ ~epubli~ 
members. 

The II"""" II Meut the ... 
decision to build .....-pas ... wittp 
• 14-foot dHr __ die I", 
decision .... t. In order .. _, 
modem military equipment ....,. 

Four physicians who have train
ed under leading specialists in the 
field of ear and throat disorder. 
and jaw and mouth surgery have 
been appointed to the Departml¥'l 
of Otolaryngology and M.axUlofa
cial Surgery in the College of 
Medicine. 

I 'Fair Gamel 
Motorist Stops Cop 
With Dart in Cheek 

They are Drs. James A. Donald· 
son, Omar H. Shaheen aod Leslie 
Bernstein, who were appointf!(i 

- a si tant professors, and Dr. Rdn
aid Hinchcliffe, a research a&lli t
ant professor. 

Dr. Donaldson was awa~ded a 
ATLANTA, G •. (.ft - A slen· peelal traineeshlp grant III otolo. 

dor. nNtlY""led motorilt... gy from the National Inst1futes QC 
parentlv reglrded a IpHd cop Health at the University bf Sou h
who tried to .top him IS fair ('rn California, where he wa 00 

,ame. the tafl of Los Angeles Cou~ty 
H. flUed HI. oHictr with. General Hospital and an Instruc or 

chemicil d.rt Iuc:h II natur.l· In surgery in his specialty. 
ish .nd others use to .tun ani· 
mall. Dr. Shaheen, a n~ive of Maadi, 

"It felt like I -.n of brick.," Egypt, received his medical ~~u
patrolm.n E. A. CI.ments wlel cation at the University of 1.9n
of ttIe met.1 tipped cIart fir" don . Dr. Burnstein, who holds a 
Int. hi. cheek .t an intorsection combincd medical and dental lIe
M~.v nilht. gree from the University oC Wit-

Dr. Franz., Ale •• nder, of Mt. 
Sln.1 Hosplt.l, Los Ang.les. wl1p 
h ... theory about such emotion· 
trl9le .... d ills. Dr. Alexander .,.. 
nevel eert.ln emotlon.1 strelltlS 
in ,I\diyicjuals of susceptibl. or· 
,.ns le.d to orglnlc or so-eill.d 
p,sv~ho.om"lc dI ...... 
Furthermore. each of the psycho

somatic ills - which may include 
ulcerated colitis, a,rthritis and higH 
bloOd presslir~ "'- brings along 
with it I a Iparticular Personality 
structure. Dr. ' Alexander someti~ 
ago reported proof of this asser' 
119n in ·experiments 8,t the Univer-

A specIal radio I!daptation of 
"The Qa .. k !;toots." a plllY by 
Jorry L. Crawford, G, Clarion, Will 
Qe presenled Thursday at 8 p.m. 
on wsut' regular program, ' ''An 
Even~g at the 'l1hea,tre,,1 as ' a f~; 
ture pf Creative' Arts iWeek.' , ,I, 

Cltmfltts .dded th.t be bllcked watersrand, Johannesburg, So\lth 
out for a minute .nd when he Africa, took his Intern and resl

Roots" is an expressiQn of , th~ recovered rt.e ~ WIIS gone. dency training in South Mrica I\Ild 
meljning of the roots , fro{ll whll=lt Pf1ysic:ilns removed the met.1 addillonal study in London. 

sity of ChIcago. , 
The • experiment, reported Tues

day to the American ,Psychiatric 
Association's annual sessions herel 

, f I q f ~ 

9rawIord also w,rote ~. ra~iq 
adaptation (or ~i$ iPlay, wni<;il wA~ 
presented a( the SUI , Studio 
The~r'e early in Apri1" i 'I I 

WSUI is heard at 910 ldlooyc\.es. 
A realistic drama, "The .t;>8l:k 

involv.ed "thryotoxicosis - a kind ----~--~---,r--.,.., ,..,,=-.,, 
of hormone poisoning brought on 
by an ?ver.active thyroid gland. 

Dr. AlelUlnd.r and his I$soci. 
at •• D~. Glenn W, Pllgg. w.ntecl 
to ... If .n .motlonll stre.. in

Business Group ~· 
I • , 

Initiates J 5 Men 
vo/vi", da",er of delth could Delta Sigma Pi, professional 
produce ~hlfl'.1 in the pati.nt·s business fraternity, recently ini· 
thyroid I •• nd output a. w.1I as liated 15 students into the Iowa 
111 his he.rt 1;"" .,.d skin resist. chapter. 
anee - two Indic.tion of thyroid They are : David Beck, AI, Morn-
mlafunctlon. / ing Sun ; Raymond Beighle, B3, 
The tWQ men picked out 19 sub· Lisbon; Barry Bennelt, B4, Scotts

ects :.-. Seven with existing over Qale, Ariz.; Robert Berger, B3. 
active t~yroid glllnds; seven with Amana ; Denver Daniels, B2, Lad· 
treate~ ~hyroid glands, and five ora ; Jack Dougherty, 83, Lake 
with no I tbyrqid disease at all. City ; Richard Fox, A I, Strawberry 

Next . ther gave ea,ch ex peri- Point ; Craig Hammond, A2, Atlan· 
mental s·~ ect some radio·active tic; Jerry Lester, AI, Webster 
iodine and placed a ~eiger counter City; Edwin Mathisen, A3. Atlan

people come. The af:tiop of . t~e barb frCMll his 'T"! ct-k. H. ,MId A native of London, Dr. Hinch
play i centered in ,~ few crw;ial he f.lt no 8ftff.effects other than cliffe received his medical trl\in
hours in th lives 01 the four mem- #rem the prick of a sharp-pointH in, al Manchester Hospitals . Man-
bers " /)[ a Nebraska lamily 'wh'il in'tru~"', ' cllester UnI'versl·ty ID· England 
bave grOWli I to b& Islr lingers.' j II iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil ___ iiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' __ iiiiiiiiiiii·" 

Crawfurd is a P'fll.>. gtaci sf 
caildidate, at sm. fllre ' pJaywrijJ'" 
reCf~veq . J h~,tI ~1ii4\. I_Ieee II ln 
drama from Drake UniversUYI,and 
an M.A. de~rce in drama frqm 
Stanfllrd QJliv~rsity, ~l() " ~to, 
Call!. ,I,' II 
D~rector of tn r~dlp \ daptat;iQ'1 

of "The Dark nwlS' j~ , p~ 
fe or H. Olay HarShbarger, chair
man of lhe SUI Department o( 
Speech. Harshbarger also dire ed 
the Studio Theatre presentation. 

! I 

Spriestersbach 
Elected President. 
Of Pa,late Assn. 

A perfect gift 

for the one you 

love best ... 

The choice is unlimited 

* Flowering Pia;'" 
,f 

D. c. Spriestersbach, professor 
of otolaryngology and speech path· 
ology at SUI. has qeen lelect:ed 
president of the American ASWCi· 
alion for Cleft p,late Rehabllitii· ~ver the . re~ion of the thyroid lie: David Reynolds. B3, Orient ; 

gland. MallY of the patients with LeRoy Schmidt, B2, Riverside ; lion. 

* Cut Flowers * Corsages 

* Flowers by wire everywhere in the free the h'y~r-actlve thyrOid denied Herb Sohl, B4, Keokuk; David Spriestersbach, who had previ-
the movJe affected them. Stentz, B3, Springville; Darrell ousJr ser\Ted 811 8ecl'Ct.ary-trea~ur· 

" I ~'U"~jdp't ~(fect me at all . Wise, B3, Sablll~. er or the ctrgtlnl'latlon and Illst 
------.-------.r----!~-'-------------------- year as president-elect. tOok bis 

wcr'd \ 

EI(~~~ 

Just Say "Charge It" at 'Aldens 
118 S, Clinton 

I 

Phol1. 8-1101 

) . 

The beautiful dreanLer 

by94-$; 
Almost too pretty to be true-r 

You'U believe· it when you see 
it in your mirror. 

Ravishing round neckline and 

willowy waist of Aleoc,on, 

colors that flatter like 

compliments - and all 

this nylon tricot glamour 

laWlde.ra like a dream. 

Silas 32 to ,.-

$29.95 the set. 

neW ofCice during the group's /In
nual m.eetitlg last weekend in Mon-
treal, ea n adll. • 

Spriestersbach h~s co~ducted 
extensive research on helping chl\; 
dren born ",ith cleft lips or palates. 
The first phase of his research. »e. 
gun in 1955, concentrated on the 
psychological and sohal aspects 
of cleft palate problems. The !jCC' 
ond phase, now under way, is cpn
cerned with evaluating till! diag· 
nostic procedures in cleft palate 
cases. 

feiHer 
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ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP ' l1i S~'D","",uJ , 

Aldous Flower·ana Garden Center 
Church II1II Decl .. Street 

~ U,60 10 rmnotJ -me 
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the ..... , .... dHrance should 

~I'''', . 
"It took three years, six months 

and ten days after the adoption of 
the 14-Coot standard before the 
vertical clearance was raised to 
16 Ceet," the majority reP\rl aid. 
"Durin, tlWI time. over 2,20(1 ar
fected structures were built to a 
standard that was already obso
lete. No adequate explana tion was 
given ror the staggering delay ...• 

The minority report said, how
ev~r. that the 144"001 clearance was 
not an issue in ' 1956. when the 
~ay sy tem wa planned. The 
question ~me up on}y after t~1! 
launching 01 the Russian SpLllnik 
in . \.he fall of 19?7, ,the Republican 
1i~lIa. 

Their report added, "The De
Pilr\Jnent of Defense has not re
quested t.hat any of tbe exi ting 
structures on the sy&tem be reo 
vised to the higher clearance and 
beli9ves. in fact , that revision can 
be avoided in p-lOSt in lances ." 

1vef1 If the hither standard 
were IdIpted throughout. the mi· 
narity Mid. the extra cost lIfOuld 
1M $123 million, wltl.. the ml
jority "Implies tfNtt i.-clslon by 
the executive brancl. 01 ti1. GoV
ernmant hi. COlt jn exce., I!f 
"" m4IUon. ."hlch i. untru .... 
The majority contended that by 

1956 the Size of military equipment 
"had already raised questions 
ah9ut clearances." ' It said " an ap
parent chasm between the o(fi
cials on the working level and 
tho e in the higher echelons" of 
bQth the defense and commerce de
partments led to "the staggering 
delay." 

1L said the handling of the mat
teF was marked by " bureaucratic 
delay and inefficiency which mj~ht 
well ~erve as II textbook example 
of how a government should not be 
run. " 

'A sup in 1n.r.hinn· 

- -
lewis loses License" 
$300 on OMYI Count 

Percy ~is, 49, North Liberty. 
paid a POll fine in DiStrict Court 
here Tuesday after pleading guilty 
to a charge oC operating a motor 
vehlcle while ljIldet" the inf\~nce 
of alcohol (OMVlJ. 

Hi driver' license was sus
pended for 60 days dating Crom the 
time of his arrest, April 2&~ His 
liquor permit was also revoked. 

howyou'U fulwhen ~ 
made a stert on an adequate "f' 
Insurance prOlram. Many III'. 
plans, .specially attractive toc:alo 
lege students, merit your COfto 
,Iderl\t!on now. 

life Insurance il the only .".... 
ment which gives you a combln .. 
tion of protection and, ~vln .... 
and Ws excellent coll,tlral. 
the future. 

We'd welcome "the oppOltunll;l! 
to teli you more about some Of 
thelatestpolicieslnd innovations 
evailable to you_ Just pilon. _ 
stop by to He us. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
General Alent 

S.vln,s .nd LOIn Bid •• 
Dial '·3631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL &J,. Insurance Comp.n~ 
of Philadelphia 

:J.)omt'l Baol Shop 

11 

128 east washington 

" j fI 

eight nlnety.five 

, . 

Completely hand made 
. . . with the leather for 
this particular shoo pro
duced to tho quality spe
cifications exacUy for 
this shoo. The summer 
thong of pony skin made 
by Tuscany is perfe~t 
lor sununel" time com· 
fort. ' 

'A step ahead In fashion' 

128 east washington 

. Bur GOO!) A ~"(?C 6~vI6ii$,,60 1it;f6 
(,AJJt. Jil.( CDOtJfl?i{ ~~R6V 
~f" etCH "ARv'£S~ ~ f~I1f(x' 
Cct1HtRa:. A ~ClU 
VJAS }'Ct>OlJJ(Q 
fR££ I~ 
tNJO! 
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Genfile Hits 2. Grana Slams 
.For Marl< As Orioles Win 
. ~~n·ators ·Stop Tigers' 
· Wfnning Streak at Six ·' 

ST. PA L tTNNEAPOLlS (AP) - Jim Centile smashed 
two grand-slam home nms in a row for a major league record 
Tuesday as lhc Baltimore Orioles crushed the Minnesota Twins 
13-5. Centile (cod oH on Twins pitchers in the first and second 
innings when the Orioles ran up 
a 9-{) lead. 

DETROIT l.4'I - Gene Woodling The defeat snapped the first- That made it easier for Balli-
wrapped out half of Washington's place Tigers' six-game winning more pitcher Chuck Eslrada who 
eight hils Tuesday night, leading streak. gave up two homers himself. Bob 
th Senators to a 5-4 triumph over Ex-Tiger Dave Sisler choked off Allison hit two homers Cor the 
DetroiL aCt r the Tigers captured Detroit's rally at two runs in the losers, one of[ Eslrada and t he 
the opener of the twi-night double- eighth Inning. He came on wilh other oCC Gordoo Jones, who cume 
header 7-2 behind Don Mossi's one run in. lWo runners on base on in relief in the eighth. 
hour-hit pitching. and no one out after starter Ben- It was the first time i/ plaver 

* * * 
'Just Trying 

f 

Clemente Powers~ 
Bues Past Giants 

P]TTSBURGH (.f! - Outfielder Bob Clemenle pounded • home 
run and two singles and drove In four runs Tuesday night, spartlng 
the Pittsburgb Pirates to a 9-6 win over the league-leading San Fran
cisco Giants . 

The right-handed-swinglng Pu- G T Id N T l' . 
erto Rican hit a two-run homer in P A 0 ot 0 Im.t 
the seventh inning. He drove in Tourney to Caucasians 
his other two runs with a single in LOS ANGELES (.fI _ California 
the second. Atty. Gen. Stanley Mosk TUesday 

The victory moved the P:r:tt-:s utl .. s: tl :.he Pra,~~s:or:ll GolI.n 
to within 1',1 games of tbe Giants. Association tJ1at 80 long ItS it Ii. 

Pirate starter Harvey Haddix mlls competition to the Caucasian 
was credited with the victory, his race it cannot stage the PGA OpeD 
second against no defeats. but he in California. 
needed help from reHef hurler The title event is sched~e4 lor 
Clem Labine in the sixth. tJhe Brentwood Country Club in 

The Bucs exploded ,for three July. 
runs in the first frame and four The Los Angeles Junior ClJam>er 
more in the second to take a 7-0 of Commerce, which was to have 

Woodling hit his third home run, nie Daniels ran Inlo trouble, had hit two grand slams in a 

For a ·Hit' 
Says .Gentile 

~ lead. sponsored the event. last week 
'0 run-producing triple and two sin- Willie Tasby homered In each row, but three others in the ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS UI'I -
gles as the Senators built up a 5-2 game for the Senators. American League have socked a Jim Gentile look his record-~reak-
lead and then stood of( the Tigers' He and Gene Green hit succes- pair in one game_ It's never been inll; home run performance Tues-
lale rally. sive homers in the fourth inning of cion. in the National League. day as if il were an everyday 

Right-hander Jack Sanford, the asked the PGA to relieve it from 
first of three Giant hurlers, was its contract if Negroes continued 
tagged with the loss. He is now 1-3. to be excluded from Lhe champlcn-

Ed Bailey and Willie Mays were i=S;;;:hi=P;;;:. ========~=I 
. . the opener for the only damage The handsome, 6-foot-4, 215- occurrence. 

,IIgainst Massi, who yielded only pound southpaw first baseman also " I was just trying to get a bit 
four hits while saiJing to his set a record by batting in eight both times as I hate to leave a 
fourth straight victory. runs in two consecutive innings. man on third base," the big guy · Br~yes C~ip 

· 'ubs Despite 
. :Sanks' Hits 

The Tigers had two innings. Gentile had shared lhe record oC with the face of a movie idol said. 
They scored three times in the 7 RBI's with seven others. Diamond Jim, as he is called, 
third against starter Joe McClain He drove in another run on a stood befOl'e his locker Sipping a 
on lhree singles, a walk and D sacrifice fly in the eighth inning. soft drink as his teammates 

·f· n trooped in from the ,field and shook sacrl Ice y. Those who previously had two 
Th dded f i th hands with him or palled him on 

ey a our more n e grand·slam homers in a game the lJack. 
eighth oCf relivers Marty Kutypa were Tony Laneri. New York Gentile said he did not know 

t' ldILWAUKEE (.f! - The Milwau· and Johnny , KUnpslein, Norm Y.nk~s, 1936,' Jim T·bor, Bos· b 
dl k <: - u whal kind of ails he hit when he kee Braves broke a dea oc wllh Cash drove in one with II double ton Red Sox, 1939.' ,and Rudy 

d . h . th· J h connected for his two grand-slllms a isputed run In t e seven \D- and Dick Brown sent m ,anot er Y.I., BAston Red '0, ~~ 1946. i I . t def at he I 1"'" 'T' ~ it1 the first and second Innings 
nlOg and went on 0 e t with a triple. , Only ",!il" (IlJlS turned out on a Tuesday. 
Chicago Cubs 8-5 Tuesday night FlU" GA.'," " sunny but cold afternoon al Metro- "t II 't .. h 'd as right-hander Bob BuW survived W.olLlarloll .. .. ...... .l0f IIOI!-.! • 0 "I rea y can say, e sal . 
a Pair of J\ome runs I by Ernie De .... ol& .. . ........ .. 10., OOO .... ,,-~' II 0 politan Stadium to sec the) aerial "The first ball just seemed tQ drift 

MoCI.ln. K>dya. (II, ..,I)PI' . la (II) show as ba'k Inums combmed 'a off a II'ltle and] hl't I·t. ]t wasn't Banks for his first victory of the .nd Dole1; M.Hl .... a..WIl. w - ... .... ~ 
se~on . MOHI (4"). L - MoOlal. , (1I,,%) . )lit sev~r ,hoWlers. hit very well. The second was well 

,Gentile Cards a Nine 
Jim Gentile, B.ltlmore Orioles' first basem.n, indic.tei the 
nine runs b.tted In which he got .g.lnst the Minnesota Twins .t 
Mlnneapolls 'TuesdaV, I.rgelv • result of his two grand.sl.m hom. 
runs. -AP Wirephoto 

the big guns {or the Giants. 
Bailey boomed a ~me run in 

the fourth Inning to give San Fran
cisco its first run . Mays banged 
oul a triple and a double in four 
at bals. 

The Giants scored three more 
runs in the filth frame on a walk . 
three singles and a sacrifice. They 
added their last two in the ninth. 
Sen Fran .... ' ..... 000' )30 00'l- II 18 0 
PUliburl1l ., .. . . , . !I4l) 000 20,,- 8 1S (I 

S.nf •• d. Duffalo (~). Fish ... (4) and 
Bailey; Jladdl ... Labine (7) an. 11 •• -
re •. w - Orodd'" (2-11). L - Sanford 
(I-S) . 

Home rUn ... - San. Franetseo. S.Uf,1 
(2). PIU,burrh. Clemeole (21. 

Phils Lose Again; 
This Time 5-2 to LA G::::-(:)~b' - w .... I.rloll. TaJl>y It), Gentile's homers were his hil, though." 

I aanks collkt ... h.1f the Chi. SECOND GAMK eighth , a,nd ninth ' of the season, The first home run traveled 
cato hi ... with .. fh,...run homer " •• blnrteD . .. . _ ...... ~ . j 1..- II II 0 tyl'n9' hi·m with, Mickey Mantle about 410 feet just to the right of 
•·n ,"'- f'-t ........ a 1010 blast In 0 I 1& OIi ""I __ .( II 1 . • ,.,.... -- "n~~lel~."8i~~·r" iR) arid Oreen; Foy- Htt also shot six RBis ahead of center, but the second was pulled 
the sixth, but Buhl checked the ta .... Grubd. (6), Jrl ... "er m. Dono- Mantle with a total of 30. to right field high up in lhe bleach· GREENSBORO, N.C. (A'\ _ A 
other Culis with 10m. clutch buo (SI and CIIIII. W - O .. nlelo (l-3). od 410 C t C h . h- L - F011a., .. (1-2). Ronnie Hansen poled his third ers. a go ee rom orne Greensboro mathematician figures 
plte Inll. Slme r.n. - ", •• IIIDrloll. "".by (21. homer, a two-run blow in the Bal- plate. It would have been a home 
J 'Ad k d I thr S W •• clllD~ (3), run I'n any park. Jim Gentile oC the Baltimore Ori-oe eoc rove n ee run timore fifth. 

PfnLADELPH]A (A'\ - The for
lorn .Philadelpliia Phillies went 
down to their eighth consecutive 

major leagues 'Iast season, Fifty- defeat Tuesday night as the Los 
two of them hit grand slam hom- Angeles Dodgers won 5-2 in a 
ers _ 27 in the Ametican League game called by rllin after 5',1 in· 

. , ninp. 
.. with his third and fourth homers Allison drove in two Twins runs oles beat odds oC about 6.581,192 

oC t&e year while Frank Bolling A's Rack Yankee in the fourth with his fourth bomer, Ch'ISox Snap to 1 when be bit two consecutive 
and Tl m the National. Just 18 minutes earlier, with the 

.' ~r~ p,(l'Lhree RBI for the. B(aves_ then knocked a solo homer in the grand-slam home runs in his first 
This. Boyles. figured , is equiva-. Phillies baIting in the bottom oC 

lent to one in every 1.814 appear- the fiah Inning - before i~ wa~ a 
'Charlfe UlU led off the Milwau· Pitchers with 4 eighth. Hal Naragon rapped his k two times at bat Tuesday. 

kce seventh by lining a hit Into second homer of lhe season {or Loss Strea Norman Boyles, an employee of 
shallow center and then maWng In 8th,- Win 5-4 the Twins in the fourth inning. Ule Federal HOUSing Administra-

• a headlong sl~de into second for Harmon Killebrew wound things CHICAGO UI'I _ Jim Landis' tion here, had the odds already 
, a double. Chicago starter Glen KANSAS CITY (A'\ _ The Kan. up with his sixth homer in Minne- booming bat and Herb Score's figured before Gentile slammed 

Hobble retired the next two ~atters sas City Athletics knocked ou~ Ne)" S9~a'~ filJ~,1 inning. I come-back pitching effort helped two out of the park against the 
~erore_ Bolling pU9che" a sJngle v,rk's Wllitey Ford in the -4!lghth After Wltitey Herzog wa iii ed, the Cblcago White Sox snap a Minnesota Twins. 
mto right. innl~ Tl1esWiY ni~t ' and cont.inu, Jackl& Brandt doubled and ~ob- seven-game losing streak by de· Last Tuesday night, C h u c k 

Lau raced around .ftOin -'lCi ~ lh4llr A$saQlt Bi8ih$~ L flt- inson walked to set things uQ;tor Jeating the Cleveland Indians. 4-2. WeathersPoon, catcher for the Wil-
and slid into the plllt~just 88 r\tIfltl to~o ito take s' 5-4' J4Ito~ over Gentile's first grand slam. It ~as Tuesday night. son Tobs of the Carolina League, 
fielder Bob Will's thro'i ,,~S re-I the ~ankell!s, a mighty 410·foot blow into"the La?dis~ who had. driven in .C.hi- did the same thing. 
ceived by catcher Dick Betten. Ford ,~Iho brou8~t a?- Tilcord center fiel dstands. cago s first run With a sacrifice After that Ceat, Boyle~ brought 
The Cubs argued hea~dlYi that into£' ~an11) A~1t 1 «I!reer 'fwo \V~lkr. tffi olf loser ro fly a!ld s~ored the second. a~ter Into playl 'the mathe";1atics de~ee 
Lau had ~ • ~el ,gNte but I\1Ir ' q 0Yilt \11'- tl: aqpear- Iftamos ~nd ftM other off rver doubllllg ,.ID the fourth mm~, he took 1I'om GUilford College here. 
Umpire V· ny mith stuck to his ed _ 0lil en easy vi My \ 'He had 't:l!iul Gie1' a ' helped s [J1e boo!l1ed hIS fourtb home~ of , e He roundlld up £i~pres tOI show that 
original call or safe. pjtched' a lour-hitter - through stage for 'Gentile's second ih~ lleason,· ill the elghlh inni~ acter ~~3~ ' pjag~¥s We~t"to' fiat in the 
Chloalo .. .. . ._ . . 38&", nt. ... , t seven innings and bad a 4-1 lead sm¥A' lh dr/ht field b'*ach- Roy Sievers had walked. 
Ml1w ....... . . ... ', . ,810 ttl a:-' I~ 8 ,.~. "" J h d r. I d of"'el T~e vi/:;tory lifted the White Sox lJobble. Elaton (7) and Cu"''' (S) thanks in part to solo home runs ers . c..slra a a smg e an~ ",I 1 

I~ --. am.lI; Bub,l. ad La __ W - BUI by Tony «:ubek and Bill Skowron. luIlped Ule.. l/iiit.o~ i\l!lng wltli a out of the American Leag~e ce t.;:: 
(I~~;n~ -;u'::Ob~. &i:~io BaDka I But Andy Carey. who had dou- wild toss to second base on an at. as Scor~ s~t down the Indians w, ... , 
(7). Mllwauk ... Adere" ,I (t)j bled ho~e the A's 'iI'st run In the te~ted {~n:e~lIt. fl two-hit J?b. . 

Dur~ ' Leaves Town; 
No Comment on Trade 

second inning, lead off with an- BaUlmore . ....... . 411& !"~O 02~13 11 0 Score~ st.!! p~agued by wlld~es~ , 
otber two-bagger Don tarsen bat- Mlnn •• ota .... . .. , 000 .wu OJI - II 19 I lurned In the first complete PI~C 
ted C t'" R H be t d Ir"". J._ (K) .nd Ttland •• ; )ng erfort by a Sox hurler sll~ee or s a .. er ay er r an Zupo (1)1 , Ramos, Gltl (2), Lee (3), Apt'] 30 
singled Cary home before Ford Plel. (5). Slobb. (7), foor. (II ) and I . 
hit DI k H -th ·tch Bailey. Nararon C:I). W - E lnul .. CI ••• land ... . _ . ... . 010 100 IIOO-! % % cowser WI a pl. (2-1) . L _ Ramo. I~-:!) . C"I~"ro .. .. . , 100 1110 02x- 4 4 0 
New York .•••.. •. OU 801 910-. • 0 IJome ruru. - HaIUm.ore, Gentile. 2 Perry and Jtomano; Sc:ore a..nd Lol-
Kt.,uu CU,. ... . , ,&10 too 04.- 5 7 1 (9). nan.en raj. )\f ln,,",ota. Nara,on lar. W - ~cor. (I - U). L - Perry (2 -# ) . 

F.r4, Arroyo (8) and &rra; Her- (2). Allison 2 (n) . KlUrbrew «il. flome ran - Chlcaro. LAndi. (41. 
, 

ances. 
"The odds," said Boyles. "that 

Weatherspoon would hit two bases 
loaded home runs in his first two 
times at bat were one over 1.814 
times over 1.814 or 3,290,956 to 1. 

"Since he might appear twice in 
the first inning or not again until 
the third or fourth. the odds would 
Increase against his hitting his 
grand slammers in the first and 
second innings to approximately 
once in 6.581.192, taking ihlo con
sideration that a. billter average~ 
one appearance everY ('*0 innl~gs . 

SAN ~O, Tex. (.f! - Fire
balling pitcher Ryne DIJren. lert 
town early Tuesday without com
menting on ,the trade that sent 
him from the New York Yank.ecs 
to the Los Angeles Angels. 

be"', Arclle. (8) Ind SulllvaD. W -
Berber~ (2-1). L - Arr.,.. (l-t). 

Slme raDO - No .. 1: •• ", J{ubek (!), 
8"' .. roD (4)- .shirt sleeves 

AlfEBWAW UAGUB NATIONAL LEAGUI 
. .,,- W. L. Pol. G.B. W. L. POl. 

Detroit .. .. ....... ; .. 11 8 .739 - San Francisco ... _ .. . 14 8 .830 
New york .. ......... l' 8 .819 3 Los Ana'ele . .. . ' .... .. III J1 .M7 
BalUmore ., .. . . . I' . ~2 10 .5411 6'h ..... 12 II &71 
Cleveland . .. _ . .. .. '11 11 .500 1I'1i Pltlabu .... _.......... . 
Kanans City . ... .. .. 9 • .Il00 ~'h ClnclnnaU _ . ....... . 13 10 .5611 
Minnesota .. .. _ .. , . .. \1 11 .Il00 ~ St. Loul. .. ...... _ .. . 10 10 .Il00 
x-Boslon .. .... .... .. 8 11 .UI 7 Mllwauk- II 10 .(7' 3'h 
x - Loa /U'IIel.. .. .... 8 \2 _toO 1 'Ii •• • . ... .. . .. 
Chlea,d ... ... _ • .. . .. 8 13 .38l 8 Chlcaco •.. . _ ... ...... " 13 .toII Ii 
WnsbJn;to1\ .. ...... .. II 15 .!rI1i 8'1i Pbilaclelph.1a .... . ..... 17 .161 81lo 
x-<PlayIP/I ni/Iht ,ame. TUESOAY'S araULTa '. TUESDAY'S UHULTS ~ • 

KanSlia City 5. N~w York , PIttsburgh. •• San Francisco • 
Chl"",o 4. Cleveland J ' Milwaukee I. ChIc_co II 
Detroit 1-4. Washington 2-5 Los Ana'elee 5, Philadelphia J 
Baltimore 13. Minnesota II St. Louis at Clncln""U, rain 
Nigh\' - jk>stol\ at Los Ana'ele. TODAY'. PROBABLE STASTER.! 

I TODAY'S PROBABLI HTA.JI.TEJUI San Fral\claco (McOonnJek 2-1) al 
Wosh.ll\Jlt<)n (Woodeshlclc I-I) at' De- Pltlaburllh (Mile)) 2-1 or Friend '-I). 

troll (B"hhInC 1-21 nl-t 
New y~ (Terry 1-4) at ICaruIu ... 

Clly COaley 3-3). nilfht Los Al\lel.. (Cral, 2-2 or Pod,.,. 
Boslol\ (Brewer 2-1) al Lo. AnJeIH 4-01 .t Philadelphia (Sullivan 1-1Il. 

(Moeller (l-I or Grba 2-21, n1Jllt nlcht 
Cleveland (Bell 0-4) at ¢lW:aao st. Lou Is (.Jackson 0-2) at Clncln-

(Shaw 2-11.' nlgllL naU (Purkey 3-1). night 
Baltimore (Hall 1..0) at Mlnneeota ChlCBIID (Ellsworth 0-21 at Mllwau-

(K.JoaIJck 2-1) kee (Burdette 1-1), nJlfht . 

. -40++ I U I f II U Uti .. it .. tI .... III U 11111 if • III t ... 

Meet 

BILL BROWN 
Friendly 

-New . ~roprietor 

Corner Burlington and Madison Phone 1·5521 

,Compl." Line .. New mQnagement, new name, 

but ,"me loctJtlon, Bin has 

moved Into thll station after 

,everal yea,. of ~ce, , 
Come in and meet -Bflr, for 

'years a close p;end of SUI 

,. '", Itudenf.. . , " .;. 

.++f •• ' •• ',."""",."""".+"""", •• " I 

I 
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SUPER SMOOTH 
. SHAVE 

New·wetter.than-wate"'actlon m.lta b.ard', tough. 
'n ••• :'ln .econd., Remarkable new "wetter.than.water" 
act.ion gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave itl scientific 
approximation to the feather·to ch feel and the efficiency of 
barber shop shaves. Meltl your beard'. toulhnen like hot 
towels end manage-in Jecond.s. 

• • I 
Shave. that are .0 comfortabl. you barely feel ttie 
blade. A .nique combination of anti:evaporation agents 
ma~1 Super Smooth Shne stay moist and firm. No 
re.lather~g, no dry spots. Richer and creamier ••• gives you 
the most satisfYing shave ••• fa. teat. cleanest-and mbst. 
~omfOlta.ble • .Regular or mentholated, 1.00. 

@H~ 
SHVI.TON, 

on the half-shell 

.. -cooler 

correct 

everyw'here 

Priceless asset, this short sleeved approach 

to summerl The short sleeve shirt embOdies , 
tIle ultimate in correct styling with utmost 

c~mfot't. 13remers shirt collection includes 

every version from tab collar to moderate 

spread in tissue-light fabrics. 

ARROW, ENRO and GANT 
OF ~E'Y HAVEN 

legal game - the storm hit brief· 
Iy. then subsided until the Phillies 
came to bat in tbe bottom o{ the 
sixth. ' 

Don Drysdale posted his third 
win in live decisions. 

The Dodgers collected eight hits 
ocr three Phillies' pitchers in send· 
ing right-hander Art Mahaffey 
down to his third loss in Ii ve de· 
cisions. 
Lo. Anlel .. ...... .... . 111 ll~ 1\ 8 0 
Phlladelphl. . .. ... .... 010 O.,.-:J 4, ~ 

Dry.dale an. Roseboro; Mahaffey. 
f.rrarue (~) , Lebman (6) ahd Coi., 
man. W - Drysdalo (S-~) . L - Ma
baffoy (2-3). 

Jlome run. - lAl An,eJel, Fal,ley 
(I). Lar", (tl_ 

Meet your friendl 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 
lOOt' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
~, 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~-&~fi 
~~A 
Wedding Invitations 
And Announcements 

• Priced from 50/$8.50 
And Up 

I 

• WEDDING FLOWERS 

• WEDDING CAKES 

• WEDDING PHOTOS 

e WEDDING BOOKS 

e MINTS IN COLORS , 

Hall's 8fida~ShQP 
Betty', FI~w~r ,Shop I 

127 S. DufMIquo . .....•............ ~~~ 
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209. ~thletes 'To Compete 
Here in Big 10 Track Meet 

door champion Michigan is a 
Itrong favori.. to capture this 
~ar'5 outdoor tille. The Wolver. 
ines had an easy lime of it at 
the indoor meet as they scored 
twice as many points a$ ncond.. 
place Indiana. 

a more fea.:oible goal for each, due 
to Michigan's unusual overall 
strength. 

Iowa track coach Francis X. I 
Cretzmeyer has announced that 
eDlr ies have been received from I 
every Big Ten Univer ity for the 
51st annual Big Tt'n outdoor track 
and field championships, which 
will be held at the new Iowa track 
May I!~·20. 

A total of 209 athle.tes have b!'cn 
enlered in the meet, with the high· 
est. totals coming from Michigan 
(29). Indiana entered 26, and Iowa 
and Wisconsin eaeb subm;Ued the 
JIADles of 25 men. 

lllinois has entered ju t 12 
contestsn s and is not ('xpecled 10 
offn much of a Litle dt·C('ose. The 
111101 were hit hard by iheligibili. 
lies and gradua'ion los es. 

CreotJ:meyer has named "'" of· 
ficia l mlet c:ommittee and a 
roster of oHicials. Tha committe. 
is made up of Kenneth L. (Tug) 
Wilson, Big Tl!n com",iui_; 
Forest Evashe",lcl, Iowa athletic 
director; Larry Snyder, Ohio 
Slat. track coach and head c:oadt 
of tha 1960 U.S. Olympic t. am; 
Don Canham, Michigan tr.de 
coach; and Georg. Bresnahan, 
Iowa track c:oach from 1921 ..... 
The referee of the meet will be 

Illinois is the defending Big Ten 
eutdoor champion, but 1961 in· 

Indiana. Iowa <third indoors ', 
Purdue, and M:chignn Statio' are 
lop challengers to the Wolverine 
threal, but s cond place would be 

Tom Dt-ckaNl, former distance 
runner at Indiana. Head st.arter Is 
Glenn Holm S oC Wisconsin, the 
head timer i. L. R. Beal !'f Iowa 
City. and the fi ni h judge is L. E. 
(Jackl lIulln of lowu City. a form· 
er Big Ten eros country cham
pion. 

MEL ROACH 
Gpel to Cub. 

F.RANK THOMAS 
liatting .260 

. Swapped 
fhe Milwaukee Bltavos traded infiolder Mel Roac:h (I&ft) to tha 
Chicallo Cubs in exchange for outfielder Frank Thoma$ (right) 
Tuesday. It was a straight player for player swap. Thomas is bat. 
tlng .260 in 15 lIames this year and has averaged nearly 20 hom. 
runl a Season during his 10 yurs in the maiors. Roach, 28, has 
,1I.ttwd .167 for the 'Braves as an outfielder.infielder. Th. Braves a" 
thoullht to have obtained Thomas to plug up the hot. in th.ir out· 
field and Ito, thei r current skid. -AP Wirephoto 

II Teen -Age Typing 
Special! 

1 Enroll Now for SUl'lmer 'Classes - H 

I \ Bf ginning -- JUNE 12th ', 
f r I Tuition - 8 weeks - $12.50. 

eMt,,,:t F. M. McC"b .. IDr p"rliculllrl 

IOWA CITY COMMER91AL COllEd~ 
W .. hln!tfon It Dubuque Phone J·7644 

.,1 n t ,.1", hI I 

Tickeots for lhe event are on sale 
at the Field House ticket office. 
Price are $2 a e. ion (Friday 
and aLurday). 

Trials and finals in the broad 
jump and dilCus, and trial, end 
semi-finals in the 440, 660, 180, 
220 and 1_ hurdles will be held 
on Friday. High hUfdle and 100-
yard dash tr ials .... also on tn. 
Friday schedule. 
&:mi·fJoal !lJld Cil1.:l1 v('nts will 

be run Saturday. 
Friday', ev nul wlJl begin ot 3 

p.m., with the Saturday hChcdule 
01 Cin~ll bi:ginoing at 1 ;3.(). 

Geoffrion Named , 
'Most Vdluaille' 
Of Hockey League 

1\10. TREAL - B rnie (Boom 
Boom) Gcoffl'ion of Monlreal, the 
scoring champion, edged veterans 
Johnny Bower and Gordie Howe in 
a close vote to win the Hart Tro· 
phy 35 the National Rockey Lea· 
gue's most valuable player for tbe 
1960·61 season. 

The results of the balloting by 
hockey writers and broadca ters 
were announced Tuesday. 

Geoffrion polled 84 points, 55 in 
the second half of the Split·season 
vote. Bower, Toronto goalie, had 
71 points followed by Rowe oC De· 
troit, 3 five·time MVP, with 66. 

In the first half baJloting which 
was based on gam es through last 
Dec. 29 and announced In mid· 
January, Bower led with 48 points 
whiJll Goolfrion was fourth with 
'29 . 

Geoffrion will receive fl,OOO 
from the league for winning the 

l llar~, Trophy. . 

Andther good reaso~ for confJtlcnc" Ina gnn !ng America 
r..~~mr.::;Xl~"'I~~~'I:"'ii'}I"_'~_~ .. ' '~;;; :!;\~~ 'r~"<t:.:....·;!.,:." ~';:.;t.\~~" ... : ... :.~. 

JUSTAHEAD 

Time was-and not so long ago, either-when industry 
made li t tle if any COllllcioUI! plans for improving and 
developing its output. But during the past 30 years all 
tbat has ch a nged. Most of it has happened since \'lCorld 
War II, thOugh its roots go back to the industl'inll'evo
lution, which took burdens off the back of men and 
gave them to mach ines. 

Today, industr ial leaders realize the vital importance 
of r eaearch and development. They l'ecognize the need 
for r egula r , systematic investment in minds and meth
ods wholly concerned with the futuro. 

We still have ups and downs, plateaus and "breathi ng 
lpells." But the people in the ,jthink factories" gO right 
on inventing and improvi ng . A nd the more new ways 
they discover, t he more th ey find they can accomplish. 
Each new advance reveals many other promising pos
sibilities. 

Now it's t ime to acceler ate aga in -to start up and 
10 ahead. It's bur cue to take f ull advantage of the op
portuni t ies they h ave prepared fo r us, 
which will kee p U8 g rowing ever m ore 
abundantly through the year!! a head. 

Jlltll-w .... t~ ' aT ;nuBtTllte,! booklet. "Tht Promu8 0' A_rica." Bo:. 350, Neill YOJ·k 18. N. Y. • 

.1 GET READY fO R AN UPSWING I 

"Olt~ PROD UCTIO N- U.S. produc
tion doubles every 20 yearo Our 
annual output Is due to rise $300 
billion by 19711 

1I0Rt: INCOME- Today'. $6500 per 
family reprelen ta an ail-time highl 
IIORE SAVINGS - Now at the hilrh
est level ever-$375 billion! 

IIORE JOIIS-Ther. are 15 millioft 
mOre jobs than in 1939-will be It ,,,ill'o,,, more by ]9761 

MORE EDUCATION- By 1970 wc11 
have 20 million more high aohool 
graduates than today, and 3 mil
lion more college gradualel. They'll 
earn more, live better. 
MORE ~ISURE 0 million Amerl
cal'\S get paid vacations, and there 
are 16 million people over 65 , 
many of them with retiremen t 
income to spend! 

MORE MARKETS-U.S. exports, plus 
output oC U.S.-ownod ptants over-
se .... already account to r over ,60 
bill ion in aalelt 

MORI NIIDS-School., 
hospitala, highways , tI 
hilmes - we need bi!-. . 
lions in improvement. 
right nowl 
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A Wheezing, Snorting Fielder-

Braves' McMillan Sounds 
like Vacuum Cleaner, Too! 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - The Milwaukee Braves have discovered that 

their new shortstop - Roy McMillan - not only fields like a vacuum 
cleonl'r but sounds lik one. 

All of this brought a disclaimer 
from McMIll:m - not of the charge 
but of the dcscripLiOll. 

Third baseman Eddie Mathews 
brouiht the mystery inlo the open 
when h told of hearing eerie 
sounds coming from his left. 

"Am I hearing things?" Math· 
ews asked second ba eman Frank 
Bolling. "What's ~oing on around 
h rc?" 

" I'm a stranller here myself," 
said Bol llnll, but he ott.r ed to 
h. lp Math,wl li,ten. Boil/nil 
came to Milwa ukee from Detroit 
and McMillan from Cinc:lnnatl In 
p' ...... on trades, 
Fin:lIly 10th WS found l h e 

sound. 
"When McMillan gets his glove 

on the ball he makes )ike this (a 
SQrt 'Of a ero s betw b a whistle 
and a wheeze ). When he lets go, 
it sounds somelhing like this C more 
of a snorU. 

" It , .. med to wo so w.1I for 
him I decided to t ry It myself," 
Mathowl sold. "The ball hit "'e 
in the c:hest." 
CincinnaU Manager' Fred Huleb· 

in on, who edged Into the conver· 
salion. sold. " He probably doesn't 
even know he's doing it. Who is 
going to trv to chanlle him. the 
woy he plays shortstop?" 

fcMiI1an indignantly denied that 
he either wheezed 0" norted. 

"It'. more like a hilS," he In· 
listed, and .dded, " I don't do it 
. 11 the tl"' •. " 
Then he explained: " It's just 

the way y OU gel to breathing when 
YOIl stort ou~ to make a play. I :,.. ( 
may have to make a sudden ROY MCi""LL.AN 
movement and I exhale through Wheeles as He Fi.ld. 
my teeth . Then J make the throw, _________ _ 
a.nd then t hhale again. T think a 
Ibt of athletes do thqt: Maybe I 
just make m·ore nols .. . 

He, \llso rna~<;A some great plays. 

Olympic Competitor Cut 
Protested by Russia 

LONDON IA'I - Soviet Russia 
Tuesday aUacked plans to cut 
down the number of competitor 
in the Olympic Games and 
claimed no convincing arguments 
had been put forward for the 
changes. 

The statement came from lkhail 
Pe lak, vice presid nt of the 
Soviet Olympic Committee, in an 
article in the Soviet government 
newspaper izvestia. 

It has been proposed that com
petition be restricted to 15 sport 
instead of 22 as a t present. 

DARLENE HARD WINS 
TURIN, Italy IA'I - Darlene Hard 

oC Montebello, Calir., romped to 
an e:i9Y vicldrjt over Mabel Bove, 
Bu nos Aires, Tuesday in a match 
in an international lenni tourney, 
6·4, 6·2. 

Final Cutdown-Dai~ Iod~y; 
Even 'Old Pros' Are lense 

By JACK HAND 
ASiociated Pres. Sports Writer 

These are anxious days (or the 
bia: leaeue rookie and the frinfe 
~eran . .\n unfortunate Illayer 
may learn he has been sent to the 
minors or cut loose III a (ree agent. 

Before midnight tonight all 18 
major league c.lubs must be down 
to the regular selSOn limit of 2S 
players. They have been permitted 
to carry 28 since openlnf day. 
Washi~n and the Chica(o 

Hawkeye Netmen 
Top NE Missouri 
For 1 sf Victory 

Iowa's tennia squad posted Its 
first win of the season here Tues
day beaUng Northeast Missouri 
Slate Teachers, 5-4. 

The Hawks won four singles 
matches and one doubles contest. 
Steve Wilkinson ran his Beason 
slnglel record to 8-4 and teamed 
with Mike Schrier to defeat the 
leading double. twosome from 
Kirksville. 

Iowa's record Is 1·11. Th e 
Hawks' nexl meet will be two 
duels against Indiana and Minneso
ta at Minneapolis FrldllY and Sat
urday. 

The results: 
" - rl .. 

S~ve WUkln80n fJI del. Jlkbard 
Iiod..,n a-o. S-I; MIke Schrier (II del. 
t..JO)'d Brown 11-,. IH. 8-4: Lea PMrl 
III dtf. Ron Hale .~. IH: H. A. 
Walm ley jN?U d"f. Herb Horfman 
8-4. 8·4: R. 0 , Walker ell ~f. MIke 
en hbal 11-4. .-8; Oll!nn Roben..on 
11'lM) drt'. Beme C.hn ~", 1·~. 11-3. 

D._ltlel 
Wllk!Non·Scbrler HI del. Brown

HUdlOn 8-4. 11-1: Shehb.l-}ble INM) 
del. I'Mrl-HoUman '-5. 11-1 : aaTTIa
Roberlaon (NM) del. Walker·Cahn 11-3. 

Free Pickup 

White Sox had to be down to the I brlcht ~nd outfielder ~~mal! Me-
Ii '1 b ·dni~~t Tuesda be- jias to Its Columbus affiliate m tbe 

ml y nu... Y International League. Umbricht ap-
cause they had opened the season peared in one game as a rellef 
a day e~rUer ~ ~ others in man. Mejias is an outfield apare 
lhe Special presidential opener. and pinch hiter. 

The rule reads that 28 mdn may Cleveland farmed out reserve 
be carried for the Cirst 30 days of outfie lder Walt Bond. who was hit. 
the season. From Aug. 31 to open· ting only .042. The acquisition of 
ing day of the following season Chuck Easegian in a deal with 
each club can have as many as 40 Kansas City made Bond expenda. 
men on its roster. ble. 

At the start of Tuesday's busi· Kansas City sold Ken Johnson, 
ness, the only club officially down a relief pitcher. to Toronto of the 
to the 2!).man limit was the Chi· International Leaeue for PII,OOO. 
caro Cubs. The commissloner 's The pitcher had a 0-4 record with 
oCfice operates only by officia.! no- the A ·s. 
tice and does not recognize player George Crowe, SI. Louis' extra 
shifts r eported in the papers. fi rstbaseman and record holder 

Tony Curry, the PflUadelphia with 14 pinch homers, was doomed 
Phlllles' outfielder who kicked up to go, a long with One other Car
quite a storm in spring training, dina!. The 38-year-old Icft ·handed 
was shipped to the Buffa lo farm batler had only one hit in seven 
club of the International Leaeue. trips this season. 
An erratic fielder, Curry spent Milwaukee put George Brunet, 
most of the spring on the bench :zs.year-old southpaw pitcher , on 
and was hitting only .194 when he the diliflbled list. He had pitched 
got the ax. only one inning. as a relief man 

P ittsburgh sent pitcher J im Um· against San Francisco April 30. 

Krisp-Spun 
Summer Tropical 

EWERS 
Men', Store 

21 s. Clinton 
3 FLOORS 

tall.,.d , lly Rote lr4the ... 

Handsome wash 'n wear summer weight 
dacron polyester-rayon blend that shrugs 
of{ wrinkle •. Slim lIue look, wide variety 
of fabrlcA in blue and burnished tones. 

Will outfit 
you In ona 

of tha .. , trlklnt lultt 

D". P"OOO·. THOUGHT PO" TH. OAV: Don' t Jet exams upset you. 
After all, there are worse things-distemper, hunger, insatiabJe thirst. 

WHEN YOU 
GRADUATE Our Or. Frood: Shouldn't we spend our 

millions On education instead of • 
race to the moon? TtJ:cpoyer Dear Or. Frood: A fellow on our campus 

keeps sayin" "Bully," "Pip.p i p,~ 
' ''Ear, 'ear," "Sticky wicket," and 

"Ripplni!" What do tbese thinas 

TBE WORLD 
IS YOUIS 

Provided you have the ,.. 
training to Qualify yoursell 
for a position in America's 
ever.expanding foreign 
tr.ade 

THE AMERICAN 
INSTITUTE FOR 

FOREIGN TRADE 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Can provide you 
this training 

Sign up for AD interview 

A representative will vilit 

the Placement Dlredor, 

Monday, May 15, 

Itartlnll at • a.",. 

0 .. , Dr. 
Frood: What 

DEAR TAXPAYER: And I.t the 
Communists pi .11 that 

wou Id you say 
about a rich father 
who makes his boy 
exist on a measly 
$150 a week allowance? 

oi4nsered 

DEAR ANGERED: I would 
lay, "Th.,. ,otS a man 
I'd like to 
call Dad." 

ch .... ' mean? 

DEAR PUZZLED: It'. belt 
JUlt to Iinor. thll' 

beatnJb. 

Dear Dr. Frood: How can 1 keep from bawlin, like 
I baby when they hand me my diploma? 

Emotional 

DEAR EMOTIONAL: Simpl, concentrate 
on twlrtlnl your mortarboard tuM! 

In cireles above your head, 
llId pretend you .rt 

• ""kopt". 

Dear Dr. FIOId: W~·S the J 

best way to open a pack of lucki .. : 
Rip off the whole top, or tear Iionl on. 

side of the blue stickttl .jooo . . 

DEAR FRESHMAN: RIpI r"'1 ." 0"';' ', ' 
pack of Luckles a.)Oci WCMM llke"''-

optntd IOU"". 

, - , 
FROOD REVEALS SECRET: After exhaustive study and research, Dr. 'rood claIms to 
have discovered the reason why college students smoke more Luckies. than any other 
re,ular. His solution is that the word "Collesiat.s" containS Al'lfife1y the same 
number of lettel'$ as Lucky Strike-a claim no other leading ,,,atett. Cln makel 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES "and get some tgsfe for a .changel 
· ""'f~..L·~· .. ~-~~-"~_u,,"~~· 

r; ._._.~ .. .. _. .. . . .. .. .... r ... 
l 
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Believe Bprmann, 
Nazi Deputy, t\live 

NEw YORK <HTNS) - Is Mar· 
tin ::&ormann still alive? Bormann, 
Hitler's deputy. last. seen in Ber
lin lijiri& to break from the Reich 
Chancellery as the Red Army 
clo cd in was at first listed as 
dead, but is now reported as bid· 
i.ng in Soutb America. 

The mystery broke to the sur · 
{ace Tuesday when a formcr Ar
gentine diplomat sai<l; the one· time Secret Service (sS) General 
was alive and had slipped out of 
ArgenLina into Brazil When Adolf 
Eichmann was caught by Israeli 
agents tast year. 

Dr. Gregorio Topolevs ky told a 
Tel Aviv news conference thal 
Argenloine police knew of Bor
mann's prnscnce. Dr. Topolevsky, 
once Argentina's ambassador to 
Israel and now a journalist, said 
security (1l'fidals in Buenos Aires 
were 31 0 aware that Dr. Joseph 
Meng(')e, a Nazi dootor at Ihe 
Auschwitz conccntration caml>, 
was in hiding in Argontina. Men· 
gele disappeared, he said. wJwn he 
disoovcrcd that West German au· 
thorilies were on his trail. 

SpttCulation tlrat Bormann 
mi,9ht have slippod· out of Berlin 
through tho Russian troops en· 
circling the city have persisted 
thrcugh the )'Cars. Countless ru· 

, 

Subcommittee 
, 

mews that he still lives have 
lMen tracked cfDwn MId dI,· 
creclted but only last April, Dr. 
Fritz Bauer, listrict attorney" 
the German State ., HesH, said 
he .H COftvincecf • .secret Inter· 
Mtional OI'IIilniza1ion had S,,",,' 
gled Bormann and other top 
Natis to safety abroad. 
Bormann has been reported seen 

several times in Santa Catarina, a 
S()Ilthern section of Brazil with a 
IJeavy German. population. But 
both Brazilian police and lnterpol, 
thc International Police Organiza· 
tion, in ist that I,hey can fin d no 
trace of the rorm"r general. 

Wil liam L. Shirer, in his book, 
"The Ri. and Fall of the Third 
Rrich," Iract'S Bormann's last 
days in the hunlier wht're Hitler 
and his wift' or a d~y, Eva Braun, 
vanjshr d in fl aming death. 

According to Shirer, Bormann 
~ri('d 10 shp (lway on May 1, 1945. 
lIe joined a group which ,s!'t out 
afoot behind tl1l' s llt'ltcr of a Ger· 
man tank. A Russian shell scored 
a direct hit on tpe tank and 
"Borm,mn wa~ nlmost certainly 
killed, says Shin·l'. 

. • " _ , . .... r . , 

Rabbi-Historian at S.UI 
Rabbi Abraham Heschel of New Ycrk City, one 
of the world's foremost authorities on Judaic his· 
tory, is shown here at the rabbinical seminar 
held at Agudas Achim Synegogue Tuesday. Rabbi 

Heschel's visit is being spcnsored by the SU I 
School of Religion. Attendin, the seminar were 
16 Rabbis from five Itates. 

-D"ily Iowan Photo by Boris Yaro 

. / 
Seek $525 M;llion A'ddi,tion 
To Kennedy Defense Budget 

WA HlNGTON !A'I - The Senale 
Armed Services Committee agreed 
unanimously Tuesday that more 
manned bomhers are needed man 
President Kennedy asked to defend 
the nation while the unmanned 
missile arsenal is growing. 

That was the effect oC a vote to 
add $525 million Ifor 44 extra 
bombers to a $12,499,800,000 au· 
thorization bill for missiles, air· 
craft and ships. Otherwise, the 
committee went along with the 

SUI Doctor 

Will Lecture 

In England 
An SUI physician is one of 35 

medical scientists from around 
the world who has been invited to 
attend a scientific colloquium to 
bc held July 26-28 in London, Eng· 
land. 

Dr. Charlcs H. Read, Jr ., pro· 
fessor of pediatrics at the SUI col
lege of Medicine, will present a 
papcr entheld "The Immunologi. 
cal Assay of the Human Pituitary 
Growth Hormol,1e." 

President on what is needed in 
tbo e fields. 

The senators' vote Jollowed simi.
lar action last week by the House 
Armed Services Committee. When 
the House committee approved a 
$12,368,000,000 authorization meas· 
ure, Chairman Carl Vinson (DoGa.) 
said the time has not yet come 
when principal reliance can be 
placed on the intercontinental bal. 
Iistic mi ile. 

The senalors rejected a motion 
by Sen. Strom Thurmond m-s.c.) 
to auLhorize $160 million toward fu· 
ture production or the Army's 
Nike-Zeus missile killer. The 
money woulct have been uscd to 
buy advance items if tests of the 
anti-missile missile in the Pacific 
this year are successful. 

The committee took no action on 
Air Force proposals to continue 
development of the B70 super· 
sonic jet bomber as a complete 
weapons system, rathcr than cut
ting it back to an experimental 
project as Kennedy asked. The 
870 is designed to fly 2,000 miles 
an hour at altitudes oC over 70,000 
feet. 

Chairman Richard B. Russell 
(D~Ga,) said the decision to cut 
back B70 funds to $138 million was 
not debated but would be fougltt 
out later when the $-i3-billion de
fense appropriations bill is brought 
up. The committee, he said, de'. 
cided the B70 involved research 
and development funds rather than 

tees approved wilhout change the 
administration plan to provide .. 
billion to step up productioo " 
ocean·spanning Polaris and ),tiI
uleman missiles and lesser roci· 
ets and missiles. 

On the question or extra bomb
ers, the two committees differed 
in detaiL 

The House group voted to au
thorize $377 million for purchasing 
either 852 long·range jet bomben 
or B58 supersonic medium·range 
bombers. 

The senate group's action ap. 
peared to limit this to B52s. Rus· 
sell told newsmCII the extra $52.i 
million would be limited to "pr0-
curement of manned long-range 
aircraft for Ihe Strategic Air 
Command." 

Mathematics Prof ' 
Will Speak Today 

James D. Jenkins, mathematics 
professor at Washington Univer· 
sity, St. Louis, will speak at a 
mathmatics colloq uium at 4 p.m. 
today in room 311, Physics Build· 
ing on "Univalent Functions and 
Extremal Metrics." A cofree will 
be at 3:30. 

Ups ' S~hool 
Aid. ~equest 

Arthur Alemann, a Hitler youth 
leader, and Erich Kempka, Hit· 
ler's personal driver, both teSlti· 
fied after the Will' that they !>ad 
seen Bormann'~ body lying under 
a bridg&. Shirer says, "tltere was 
m.onliglYt on his face and Ax
mann could '" no sign of 
wounds. HI. presumption was 
thet liormann swallowed his 
capsule of poison when he saw 
fils chances of g&tting throug~ 
the Russian linu were nil." 

Brig. Gen. Frank Howley, vice 
president of New York University, 

aotual prQd\lction {IlOney. 
Bot./) Senate and House commitr ., 

The colloquium is being sponsor
ed by the Ciba Foundation of Lon· 
don, and organization for the pro· 
motion of international coopera· 
tion in medical and chemical. reo 
search. 

The _mathematics professor re
ceived his B.A. degree at tbe Unl· 
versity or Toronto , and M.A. and 
Ph.D. degrees at Harvard Univer
sity. He was also a postdoctoral 
rellow one year at Harvard. 

Tax.fheaters ... '. ·Military H~;using Plan , 

Coul~ Bal~hce 'Brings Hot Debate Headquarters for . . S PEl DEL S 
B ':d · t Dell ' WASHINGTON IA'I - The Sen'j ing for !!~rsonnel at military --A_ ' D DO 1.41:- . 

U ge -- I on ate passed a $879,684,750 milital'Y bases. 71I\L\ . " -- . Store for ".en 
WASHINGTON (..fl - A general who led the Elrst American recon· 

school aid bill carrying more nai&ance party into Berlin on June WASHINGTON!A'I - The Trea
money than President Kennedy reo 17, 1945, and later served as Am· sury asked senators Tuesday for 
quested was adopted today by a erican commandant in the former enough money to hire 2,300 more 
House education subcommittee. German capitol, thinks it might agents to run down tax cheaters. 

construction bill Tuesday, geared A voice vote dereated an amend-
to give the Kennedy Administra. ment by Sen. A. S'. (Mike) Mon· Shirts. Ties • Underwear 129 S. ' Dubuque 
ti~ the ~eed~p it req~~ed in roMY (D~~~.) calhn~fur H~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
bases for the missile and Polaris ?ddltlonal Units of fam~ly housmg 
submarine programs. IOstead oC the 2,000 UOlts the ~IU 

now would authol'lze. The Admln
By a strict party-line vote of have been possible for Bormann Secretary of the Treasury Doug. 

4-3, with Democrats in the major- to escape in the confusion. las Dillon said nearly $25 billion 
The House has passed its own istration had remained outwardly 

version of the aulhorization bill. neutral in this fight. 
ity, the controversial bill cleared This is borne out by the story of income is slipping past tax col. 
its first hurdle on what is . ex- of SS Major Joachin Tibertius who ledors each year, unreported and 

Differences will be .worked out by As it passed, over vigorous pro-
a conference commJttee. test from Monroney and others, 

peeted to be a tough obstacle did break out. '11ibertius, who untaxed. 
course in the House. commanded an eHte guard detaoh. The taxes on this undetected in-

The subcommittee added $200 ment in the Reich Chancellery, <has come would be more than enough 
million to Kennedy's three·year reported that Bormann was one to balance the federal budget, he 
grant program of $2.3 billion for of about 400 who tried to slip said , 
pubhq I'chool construction and hllrough the Russian positions un· G' tf 'fi D'll t Id 

Approval was by voice vote aft· the bill would call a halt to the 
er the bill had been buffeted for Capehart military housing pro· 
hours in a hot debate over its gl'am, under which homes for mil· 
proposed $33 million, drastical,ly ital'Y personnel hav~ been built for 
reduced program of family hdt'is· years b? federally lDsured private 

enterprIse. 
teacher salaries. del' cover of darkness. I e mg SpeCI. c, I on 0 . . a 

It rejected Kennedy's requested · " ,Senate App~o~rll~tJons Subc~mmft; S~nate OK~ . 
cut of l' $761 million a 'YSlar ih the '. Bormann had es . ~ , a tee tile estimated . amount. of , un-
exis~(\lg progriu'rl of ftlder<11 aid to ' Fhance . O, ~Cllpe as I dllft. Iplcf ,reported- t~ab,l~ I~come In 1959, 
schQQl.~t.rJcJ;s.-'IQseJo large.ted • . TiM.rflus. !, ,- ~,Munich In the latest. year for which fl~~re,s ~, . ~ p 
eral ; installations. I ~ II' • ~ , Iuly, with. SIX INn. . were '8vada~le, was .$~'* 1 9 ~ilJlOn. "". U rog ra m 
~c...t.~lg .hill -am~ to....a .•• Aa l German ' court. ~c~larea , hirij. . Intermil'Revenue ' Commissioner I 

$3.3 billion, ' three·year prGgram. to dfCiclaliy -dead shortly after Bor· Mbrtimer M. Caplin told newsmen WASHINGTON!A'I _ The Senate 
aid tlu\l\tt ' .. ~e'1lfl\tafY ... JIpd. -bi~/l, 'fl1·a~ ~ as ·sentenced t;&i"'~l\ III . ,,1~~:V!>UJ8"If~~ Yl~ea :rax: i>~bh.' abpi ~\led ' '1'tiesd'ay President Ke'9' 
schpols. ~"' . j. II abslmua by the lntctnatron-at tvar ue,s . of atieast 2'0' per cent, or nedy's request for a $50~.mi11ion 

.'l'~,lt s~~c.ol1lm,ltk ~ did not d~~l Criqu;ls Tr~bunal at Nurem'bcrg. almost $4.~ billiol), ~~d i~ . been [unif to help initiate a big coope~~ 
Wlt~ .thO I~lie Q.t ~I !i." to paroc;hlill. He .Yla.s.~fu!' ·or ruIl~r's"¢los.qit ~ei>orted. , , " ., tive Latin-American economic and 
schQIIls. It IS ·expected a m~ve will a~ates -replacing nudolph An even higher estimate came social development program. 
bc made 10 Inclyd.e'JI~$ aid when H d' ut I d f th .N . I'" ~ A W'U ' R b t CD 
the matter is tal(~nJup by the full ess ,as 1 cp Y ~ca er 0 (} au rum en , I' I IS. 0 er S?? • Tile Senqte acted by voiCe vote 
House E;d lion.-.s::o nitW~ . . I ~arbYI a~ter He flew to Scotland Va.>, he sub.commlttee challma~. after writing in a provision that 

The sen~~'EdUcati~ cbmmil'tee In ¥flY, 1941.. , Robertson s~ld he had heard esll' none of the money made available 
is considering a bill c:l\ls.ely sim· A decree issued by Bormann to ~ates that If a ll the un~eclared under the bill for Latin.American 
ilar to the one app~Q.Wc\ by the implement: Hitler's final "scorohcd mcome had been reported It b~o~ld development can be reloaned at an 
House subcommittee. The chief dir· ear t,h" policy which was to leave ~ave produ~ed an exIra $7 i1l1on interest rate of in excess of 8 per 
fcrence is in the formUlai lOt allo- Germany a shiimbles for the in- m tax receipts. . cent. 
eating funds. vading allies armies was never The figures camc out. when DII· 

The HOllse version nqw woul(l carried out. Ion asked the s~b~ommltlee lo reo 
di stribute,: mpney to a 8~~ op, tJle store a $ 1~.9-mllhon cut vote by 
basis of ils total schooi:llge P6pu- QUEEN RETURNS the I.louse In t~e .Internal ~evenue 
J\llion. The Senat.e !orrOOla, which LONDON IA'I ..:... Queoo Elizabeth Service apropriatlOn. He said m?st 
hali come Wlder attaqJ il;l , com· II and Prince Philip arrived home of the money would be used to hire 
mittee. is based on average daily by plane Tuesday night a(ter an more tal! agents. 
altellfjance in publi,c schoqls. noday visit to ltaly. 

The amendment on interest 
ratCll, offered by Scn. John J. Wil· 
liam (R·Del.), put a snag in earlier 
plan~ to rush the measure to the 
White House Tuesday. The bill now 
goes back to the House for action 
on the Williams' amendment. 

The construction bill authorizes 
programs, but separate legislation 
is needed to provide the money. 

The differences between the 
House all.d Senate versions are 
material, with the housing section 
apparently lha most controversial. 
The l:{lW,Se l1<ld voted for. the 12,· 
234 units of' privately constructed 
housing which the Senate rejectpd. 
'fhe Senate-approved housing would 
be built with direct appropriations. 

Edward S. Rose WYI 

Our SHOP carries the items that 
a drug store shculd - ,thousands 
of different DRUGS so that we 
may fill YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
promptly with exacting care and 
professional skill - SD let us fu r
nish your Drug and Medicine 
Needs-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St, 

House Considers 
Meda I for Dooley 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

Wh~t hap;pene'~ to 
the- man "most 

likely to ,succeed?" 
Back in 1953, B n was the guy with 
the winning Hmil<" personality and 
good grad ,Couldn't mis.~. So, lh<,y 
vot d him "'Most likely to succeed." 

One day, Ben's roommate said, 
"W~at ar~ you going to do when 
you grad uate? 1 haVll.ll"t Rot a thing 
lined up." . , 

"Well, no thing's final, John," 
said Ben. '~ut I am thinkmg about 
Lutheran Brptherhood.:' 

"Life insurance? I h ven) riven 
that much thought." ," 

"Sounda like a . gO,Cld ~,.Johllt 
This is the life insurance society lor 
Lutherans ':"' tike you aDd me. ADd 
it's really ~rowing r~t;" 

Ben's r ightl Lutheran Brother-

hood has over $1 billion of lifr insur
ance in rprce .in 40 states and five 
C:lnndilln provinct'J!. There are good 
openings right 1I0)\' [or college men. 
And, a full training program ... real 
opportunities for qualilied young 
men who want a lifetime career in 
life ilisurapce. 

Whl\t happened to Ben, the "man 
most likely to succeed 7" He joined 
Lutheran Brotherhood ~nd is now a 
General A~ent. And JOOn, his room
mate? Ben s right band llIan II\, the 
business ' of providing security .for 
fellow l.utheranS. 

You cal\,'t heat success. And the 
opportunities in 1961 are even great
er with Lutheran Brotherhood. Mail 
the coupon now for th41 full ,tory. 

. I 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
A Icaal ,~. LIFt iNScilMNC~ "*lIt • '01 &.oad A .... sO., Mll\lloapoUI 2, Mlnn. 

, 
FREE lull-colnr rcproduclu,n (18" " 
24·) 01 M arlin LutMr window id«d 
for fra mins •• Ma il coupon now. 

-----------------------_._--------._----, 
Mail for ftW lilt alld i."fOllmaJio~ i 
LUTHERAN lIROTHERHOOD Dept. SF-3 : 
101 Second Av",uI Sou", • ",i"neapolls Z. Minnesota : 

N.ml I 
Add' .... __________ _ 

I • 
, Cily _____ -L1onl_ StatoL __ 

I p~ r~l'1IlM ;",: 

: 
: 
j 

: 0 dlllli •• bout. CIIN' willi lUIltIIl~ llrolhllhood : 
: 0 ". 'IIIfMuctl •• " Millin lulhll wlMew I I-._. ____ •• _____ •••••• __ • ______ ._. _______ J 

, tueh'.in~ · Agel1cy . 
82S -Comb"", c.urt S.E. 

C ..... ~i"', law .. 

WASIUNGTON {-' - A bill · to 
award I'a m~al :(lO!tllIUJT10U,~1t'. to 
Dr. ThoRla'!l AntlllJllY" Deal y Hl 
was approved Tuesday by the 
House Banking Committee. 

The legis afiil\ wbich rtIMg'oes 
to the House. would authorize $2,· 
500 [or a gold medal honoring th, 
U.S. doclDr who worked among 
inhabitants of ' a • reino~e part of 
Laos until he dil'<! oC ca~cer. 

; 

IN BY n 
7 · a.m. 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CL:EANING 

O...". l ·.,m, to • p.m. 
• HAere .. from Peanon," . e 315 E. Merktt 

Better living requifes FULL HOUSEPOWER!' 
Your home is only as modem u the comfort it provides for you and your 
f~ily. to,dar..4 out of 5 home~ have low HOUSEPOWER - not enough 
el~cbioal wiring, outlets lUld sy.ritches. Is yours one of these?· 

If yow lights blipk when an added app~ance is used, if your 1V picture 
4iules away .. , if ironing Interferes with your ra'aio ,eception .. : if.you 
have to wait for aF~lillnces to II arm up" before ~ElY are used - these 
.., UY»Cftioni tliat your wiring ~ iSlft adequate to provide ~e full 

• -.poweryour appliaftces need to work at top efficiency. I 

The traditional look In 

ARROW 
SPORT SHIRTS .. 

" , 
The fabric, thel~on, the feeling ... all lend 

the look of cla8sic:authenticit~'~oltrese favored 

Arrow sPOrt shirts. Distinctively printed 

~dcloth in handsome, muted 

<:olori4l8 • ." styled with button-doWll' 

~'~I~ back p~t. 
. ~, t 

Tailored Pllorig sleeves $5,00 
and short sleeves *4,00 

---ARROW-:' 
From the "CUll! Laude Collection" 

, ~ake BREMERS tour Headquarters 
For All Arrow Merchandise 

BREMERS 
Quality Ftrst with Nationally·Known Branda 

Plan to live better - electrically! Perhaps only a few changes in your wir
ing system will provide the full HOqSEPOWER your family needs for 
better living today. Check your HOUSEPOWERI Call our Home Wiring 
Division and find out how easily you can enjoy the benefits of full 
HOUSEPOWER with adeQuatfl wiring. 

I 
youn for beller lif)in, 

'10_&.1 .. 1.1.01 • 
. ~,,~ G;lfl~ E~"ic V;1tm,altl 

, I 

' / 

I 
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change the 
provide .. 

0{ 

hill
~. 

pleat. 

$5.00 
$4.00 

Frosh Coed Wins 
Speech Contest . 

Sandra Weingarten, Ottawa. JIl ., 
is !be winner of the 1961 finals in 
the Samuel L. LeFevre Memorial 
Public Speaking Contest. Miss 
Weblgarten was awarded the prize 
tC $10 for her speech entitled 

,

"Ado/pb Eichmann." 

Second prize of $5 was won by 
Plul Woon, Iowa City. Woon's 
Topic was "Recognition of Red 

I China." 
The annual contest. open only to 

SUI freshmen , is sponsored by the 
SUI Speech Department. Carl A. 
DIllinger, coordinator of communi· 
Cllion skills, was chairman of the 
erent. 

Judges of the contest were J ack 
Ray. James Rover, and Todd Willy, 
aD instruclors in speech. 
• 

DOORS OPEN EVERYDAY 

"Cimarron" 1:00 P.M. 
First Show 1:15 

I ~ : trl ! 4 " I 
NOw -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY-

• ADMISSION • 
Matl_. - 7Sc 
Evenings - 90c 
Children - 25c .. - .~ ... . 

Shows lit 1:15 • 3:45 
6:20 • 1:55 

"L.st Feature" 9:DS P.M. 

~LL IN COLOR I 
Amerlc.'s BOLD 
... d MAGNIFICENT 

ADVENTUREr 

MARRON 
-Gl£NH flllll ' MAlUIIll 
Mil[ B.lXf£I · liflll! O'MlL 

~ .o..s. ..... 1110"" 

ONE IIG WEEK 

- ~rARTjNG-
• THURSDAY 

" 1 , 
' DOORS OPEN 
' l'PEPE" 12: 1 S 

( ... 1 " . ' I, I 

FIRST SHOW ' 
4tPfPE~ r 2:30 

A FUN· FILLED FIESTA 
FIOllUSCIOUS LAS VEGAS 
TO MURIOUS HOLL 'WOOD! 

I co·starrino 

1* DAN DAILEY and 

'* SHIRLEY JONES 
• plUI ••••••• 

MAURICE CHEYAUER 
'It BING C~OSBY 
* MICHAEL CALlJN * aOBBY DARIN 
*UMMY ,DAVIS Jr. 
* JIMMY DURANTE 
* lSl lS' GABOR 

The Voice of * JUDY IiARLAND 
* BREER BARSON 
* ERNIE KOYlCS 
* JANET LEIGH 
* JACK IlMMON 
* JAY ~~:M~~.c." NORTH 
*rlM NOVAl 
*OONI1 REED 
* DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
*EOW1RD G. ROBINSON 
* FRANK SINATRA 
A~ ... ItINO .... THalll •• L.V •• 

• COLOR 

Rolfo and Plod 

THE DAILY IOWAN-f... City, ' •• -WIII., M., ,., 1"1""", 7 

Planning Will Begin for New SUI Hillel Buildng :Mother of Year Award THURSDAY NilE I ,. • .' I 

To Tennessee Woman 
A committee just appointed by 

the Eastern Iowa Council of B'naj 
B'rith will begin planning for a 
new Hillel Foundation building on 
the sur campus. The committee 
will hold its first meeting June 
4 in Iowa City. 

NEW YORK Ia'I - A mother of 
six, who found room in her heart 
for hundreds oC unwanted chilo 
dren , was named the 1961 lother 
of the Year Tuesday. She is Louise 
Currey, 58, of Lookout . Mountain, 
Tenn. 

"Her mother love and under· 
standing are boundless ," said the 
American Mothers Committee [nc., 
which annually selects the na· 
tion's outstanding mother from 
among candidates of all states. 

Mrs . Currey was honored for 
raising her own six children, four 
oC whom suffered from iII·health 
and needed special altention and 
tutoring. 

In addition, the citlltlon s.id, 
she found time to work in be· 
hllf of hundreds of neglected, 
• pllldint and -..tally and __ 
tionally disturbed children, with· 
tut regard to ric, or crud. 
CurrenUy, she, is devoted to such 

projects as a resid ntial treatment 
center for disturb~ children. and 
a home for juvcrules from voca· 
tional training schools. 

She has assumed a foster moth
er role in behalf of hundreds or 
youngsters who had become wards 
of the juvenile court in her borne 
county. 

Mrs. Currey also was credited 
with obtaining more humane treat· 
ment Cor juvenile prisoners at,La
fayette, Ga ., just across the state 
line from Lookout Mountain, in· 
c1uding abolition of whipping as a 
form of punishment. She said that 
in that area today there no longer 
is any great proble mconcerning 
is any great problem concerning 

Mrs. Currey 5umed tllken 
IIback by her selection. But lhe 
rec6vlt"ld lind flashed II big 
smile when presented with II 
bouquet of red roses. She wort I 
two-piece powder blue dre .. , 
with II close fitting hit covering 
her dllrk, grlly-flecked hllir. 
Mrs. Currey's husband, Bradley, 

is in the investment busine . 
Mrs. Currey's youngest child, 

Elizabeth, 17, will graduate soon 
from a girls' preparatory school 

6) 
AM-PRO~ 

Miniature Golf 
Open: 6 p.m, 

Week Ni~"ts 
I ~ p.",. $at. 

a,,!~ $un, 

2 Blocks 
North of 

• Airport-

Hwy. 2'~ 

~~----------~ 

Admission Thl. 
A"rllction 

Matinee - 7Sc 

- Plus
WALT DISNEY'S 

COLOR CARTOONS 
"Flther'. Are PHpl." 

• "Mlclcey's Se,'" 

at Chattanooga, Tenn. Her other 
children are : Louise Collins, 92, a 
Defense Department analyst in 
Washington, D. C.; Bradley N. 
Currey Jr., 30, vice president or 
the Atlanta, Ga., Trust Co.: Fred· 
erick G. Currey, 28, with th Equit. 
able Securitie Corp. in Houston, 
Tex.; Henry D. Currey, 24, who 
graduates next month .from the 
University of Houston: and Robert 
B. Currey, 21, currently serving 
with the U.S. Army at Ft. Lewis, 
Wash. 

The committee, which will be 
respon ible (or selecting a site, 
choosing an architect and raising 
an estimated $150,000 in fund , con· 
sists of Louis hulman, Iowa City, 
cbairman; M. J. Frankel and Rob
ert Ellinger, both of Cedar Rapids; 
Robert Lappen. Des Moines; Larry 
Mirson, Ottumwa, and Sam Saltz· 
man, G eo l' g e Kalnitsky, Sim 
Strauss and Rabbi Sheldon Ed· 

• DRIVE·IN ENDS TONITE • 2 All Time Gre.tsl 
"ROOM AT THE TOP" & " GOD'S LITTLE ACRE" 

I:];;) W J I: Ii: I tii 'til=-::= 
Box Office Opens 7:01 Show 7:25 P.M. 

3 ~~~S ! STARTING TOMORROW! 
A SCREEN FULL of . 

.,' 
STARS ... IN 3 BIG HITS I .'. 

Cool, Gr«NY. 
e:)?«la/ie 

.t>-........f'oP ~E.. 
, --ry' Ti .. c· a .... 

WOOD 
Slat' -, 

MINEO 
Plul A Host of Other Teen-Age Stars I 

SEe AND -HEAR: £M IN T-HeSE ,SOl.ID HITS!! 

All Cinemllscope - Technlcolor Progrlm 
J.mes D •• n Natlllie Wood 
In "R!8EL WITHOUT A CAUSE" 
Pat Boone Terry Moore 

In "BERNADINE" 
Van Heflin T.b Hunter 

In "GUNMAN'S WALK" 

Starts TODAY! ONE ENTtRE WEEK 
(I ncfuding Sundlly)l 

• Doors Open 1:15 P.M .• 
• Continuous Show. • 

PRES ENTED IN LINe 
WITH OUR POLICY OF 
QUALITY ENTERTAINMENT 

Admission This Show
Milt. 75cI Eves. lind Sun. 90c 

FIRST TIME IN IOWA CITVt! 

THE P ERFORMANCE T HAT C ROWNED H ER 
WINNER O F T HE C ANNES F ILM FESTIVAL 
AWARD A S 'BEST A CTRESS O F THE Y EARI' 

/ 
HEAIII 
DIN!II' 
1AIIlIllllOlI"! 
Jillf /I/! I 

'KfYfR 1/ 
PN 
fUlfil)" 

Writt ... end Ditac10d br 

-IULES D\$s.N 
II About the Happy Strut 

Wlliker of Piraeus lind the 
American Who Wants to Rescue Her, 

DAVI MOlt .. 

wards, all of Jowa City. 
"The increased enrollment at 

SUI bas resulted in a situation 
whereby the present building is 
inadequate," explained Strauss, 
chairman of the Eastern Iowa 
Council. "The problem is accented 
by the anUcipated continued grow· 
th of the student population at 
SUI." 

B'nal B'rith is a Jewish Crater-

nal organization with a member· 
ship of half a million persons 
throughout the world. Activities 
for Jewish students are sponsored 
by the Hillel Foundation .. 

PAY LESS 
BUFFALO, N.Y. til - A bandit 

held up the night manager or a 
Pay Less gas station on the city's 
east side. He got $10. 

H I G H L I G H~ 5 . 
will be at the 'HAWK 

'!II!!! 
• i1iTi 

I 

Need Sales? Stupified? 

:. , 

GET SAlESI CLASSIFIED 1-.' 

Advertising Rates 
'l11ree Days ...... 151 a Word 
Six Days ......... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 2U a Word 
One Month ....... 44f a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Worda) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Onc In rUon a Month ,1.26-
Five Insertions a Month ,I
Ten Insertions a Month 9Of
- Rates Cor Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From ••. m. to 4:30 p.m. An 
Experienced Ad Tlleer Witt 
Help You With Your Ad. 

AutomOtfv • 

. ----t 4 SlNGLE ROOMS fM younll men. call 
Drt~r 5 p.m. '-7554. 5·&11 

111M-TrIumph TRI, wire wbffls. ra<'llo. 
helt .. r . ..,50. Pllone 1-1038. ~12 House. For Rent 

MOTORCYCLE. 111611 Triumph TRS, $liDO TIInEJ:.bl'(hoOn. rullv fllrnl Ir<\ hn".., 
call Eltt. 4118. 5-13 (or nnt. 5unun"r OI,ly Diill 8-8R:lII. 

1_ roRD V-I sedan. 'Good ""ndIU;; • 5-%3 
Phone Quirk, ' -1'71. 0-1) COUPLI':<: _ ""1'7 (I~nn, mt>d~rn '0 • 

I\merlt- n 1·2. Alr·~ondllioll"". tont 
to I'/S For t V . w , . 18'7 5-2~ Hom. Fuml5hlng. 

ATTR AC'l'l appro,' room. G Irll. 
• Urllnh·r only. lI31 E, Colle,e. Mr.. 

V ... Un. 7·!1I".011 5-29 
GRAPUATT. men'. rooms. Cook In,. 

Sho"'t'l">. 530 No. Clinton. ,.:sua. 5-21 

APJ"ROVED und~rp1lduate bousln, for 
IIIrl •. SUlnnlel'. 7.3703. 5-21RC 

15 Wanted 11 
HIDE-A·8£D. Year 
d~J1I. end tabl 

..... ,50 Ifte.; ft p.m . 

old. bedroom 
Ind lam"". Dial 

5-18 

HIDE·""·BIlD. fro. GOod condilion. 
&-flll'l Iller' p .m . 5-11 

DrNETTE SltT; refrlprator; 2 Iud 10 
couchu; ~ hl2 ru,a; .-d rawer eh to 

.... 2529. &-11 

\VANT to rent ~ or 3-bfl'droom luJU~ 
or d" .. I.... b: June I. P "nl"ent 

!<trf n~tnbtr or Unlv ..... lly Ilo. plllll. 
Wrlle ~r II ,en. 1345 HendeJ'flOn , De. 
\loIn .. Iowa. 5-%3 
---~- . 

WOM '!-("I ,u.l~ reQuIre, IfMU lur-~ 
nl h f .. (."fWl ~'inC!d .parlmf'nt. June-

l uly. cal 8-0511, !txu.n. lon 3002 . 
1>-13 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. GRADUATE 

MIll(, For Sal. 11 'Mnl ano 
~ , I 
WORKING or ~d ..... te ,Ir1 to .hare,. 

__________ ~ __ In\:. 214 N. 

~----~~~----~---MACNAVOX hl·11 J)C)IUble pho~raph runN1SJI!!D 
2 Complete Irchery let. 8-2115. 5-1G _8-34_:15-00.., _______ --Who Does It 

-------------- WASHER »0. lito aaxal>llon ,100, pin, 3·Roo.! l'omple~'ly furnl hi'll ",,,,n 
FOR LOWMT RATl".8 on local 1M »On. t.blc . 8-11141 . 5- 11 mcnl for 3 rl •. $:'S ,"', month. 

lon, dlJlIInce movln? CIII nawkeye OLDS --diM. t bo Oood con PrivatA> bo th .nd enlnonc.. UlIlIlI- · 
T ( - ca l M DI I ~~~~ ... rom ne_ • tum .. hcd 7·3277. 11-18 
'~5~O; e;;'Yli';:'~ . re u ave... 5.:6 dlUon . PlO vIlue. 1·244.. 5·13 ___________ _ 

rt!R.N1S11l:D aparlln.nt. Room for 1 
SCREENS up _ Ito"'" down, Window. CRUISAR motor lCOO~r. Only 1 year or 2. AVIII"bl. June 5th tor l um· 

washed. hUy In.ured and bonded. old . "lilly ~qulpped with • .,.,.-rl.... m~r or permanenUy. Air·condlUonM 
Albert A. Ehl, 11«...... &.20 .... IUO after & p .m . &-10 e-4tSI. &-18 

RAGJ:N'S TV. Quaruneed ~oa rOR SALE - Uled 8\:1" 110. Pial APPROVED aportme"ls tor In n . Avail· 
owrvldn, '" certified ....s..man. 7-11'103. .... URC able J un, 7th. '-5Q7 lIter 5 p.m. 

AnyUme .... 1(118 or •• 3MJ. 0-18ft 11-9 

12 ONE.BEDRooM .partment. rum I ... "" fyplng _____________ Coupl lOne I-'bedroom Illlrlm(!n\ . 

------------- 2.bedroom hou.. nelr hospJlIIbt. un/urnfthed. Dill 7-3560 until Q p .... 6-8 

Hou ... for Sale • 
TYPING In mv home. 

ltenolJrllpher Dill 572S. 
Lincoln tc:hool. Dial 8-OQ6S tor IP- 2.ROOM rllrnllh<>d opt. Jlrlv~le blth. 

polntmenl. &-23 lune occupAncy. Olal 8-85'-1 . 5-13 

rur,,! h"" ""lin nL. Convenlelllly 
locnl d. 8·27. n.r 6 p.m. II-t3 
->-- -- - -

' . 'ACU I.TY family d""J"," lurnllh"" 
huu p for next year. ....nd:I. ....2 

TWO male tUdt~I · ~. Ire oU.campus 
11Ou'l n~, lor fAil m cr. Would like 

l·,"dlom to rva pven,", menl Ono 
'I~d, anu undor".ad. );><1. '~17 o~ 4;1IIlI. 

5-24 

Help Wanted 19 

I.ADIES, GIRLS, STUDENTS. Pari· 
Ume. Minimum a,e 1 • • To do tele

phone .,.les 1Iiork for nlitlonAl or •• n-
1'"Uon . Hours aVlllable: U) • • m·2 p.m.: 
2 p m'~ ".m.: 6 p.rn.-O pm. S1.00 per " 
hO'Jr. cuarantecd plu Incentive bouw. 
INo lrlal or lralnln, period. Cuarantee 
bt,lns Jma\cdlal~IY.1 F'or Interview •• 11 
7·21:';; 5-11. 

TYPING. mlrneo.raphlnl, nOlAry pu\)-
IIc. Mal')' V. Burnt, lowl State BlInk 

Bulldln,. 7·245e. 8-4 
Mobile Homes For Sal. 

FURNISHED aportment. Utilltl In· LIn: OUARDS, tull and part-time 
13 eluded . no. 01.1 11.5640. 5.23 employment IVlliable. M.u.t have cu .. -

TYPLl'fO. TBM typeWrltef. 7-2111 ..... 12R 

TVPING. Phone .... 2611. 6-aR 

TYPING. Also wlU care tor c:hUd . Dial 
1-3M3. &·U 

na:8lS. JMlpel'8, lePl b'PiD6 ex
perience. IUeetrio ~t.r. a..oa. 

5-laR 

IL!:CTlUC typeWT\ler. not. Iccurak, 
experlenc:ed. Dona EVIlla . ..... 1. 

&-10R 

_____________ rent WSI. See BlIt Chase, Boathouse, 
THREE ROOM unlum .. hed lpartment Lake M.cBrlde. 644-2315. 11-0 

In Col'31vUl 1110. ' - ID11e . &· 13 --_. I~ Kozy 10' " 46'. Nearly new eon
clItion . La.... renced lawn. $31~ or 

nelr oUer. 7-2044. fHO FURNtSIlJ!:D 2- And 3-roc>lTI apartment.. 
ItS\ ROYCRJo.n 40'><8'. Annelt In- VtlllU and Ilundr)' faellill . Oradu· 

eluded . $1.000 or beat offer. Lol No. lite boYI or coupl . No pe\s or dlJt4-
\&11, Forett"le., . 11-18 ren. a..o3TI. ' e;.1 

11158 10'x5O'. S-bedroom Frontier inlier. s-ROdM J~rnllhed apt. Cl'llduate ~ 
ReHOn8ble. 74221. &-13 onlY. Avellilb'l. JIIDe 10Ul. 7-;,r03. I , ---.... ----------

I I...· .... ~ 'Work Wan.... I . I 20, 
41' x .. LIBERTY. Excellent cond lion. 3 Room lurnL-tle<l Apt ~. ~val\~ble l I I· ) 

Bouonable. ~I)e 1-110)0. HUltoP~13 tnlmedlately: Phone 1·S5~. 5-1' WANTIlD lro11ltIP Dilli e... 11-21 " 

TYP--l-N-G-,-oc-cur--I-CY--JlU-ar-ln-teed-'-. ~DiI~J 1e52 Llbel'\y. 36' f\" .OG ~1'Hlm,. carp' .. _ ... L....ij:::::;r, .~n. Iln" ln' ••• ~ ~ iibWiJffi6I.ri1A...,' I1IJ1lt@Uild d~1fi;;~h'. ! I 
'-71911. ft.20R lted, Z Iwnln ... HLUtop. DIll .... ~ . ;':"_~ ........ ____ ""~_" ________ ';'~";'; ' II hour. Dial 1J404.2499. e-t 

Lo.t & Found 

Automotive 
1m - :10' " 8' Luxor C\I tolll·buJIt. a I-bedroom. Birch Interfor. 8-8181. ..... 

11154 BUICK. lWO door, hardtop. Best 
oller ovcr 1225. 8-Il~O. &-16 

!!Oxs Cruloer WJ1.h I"..,lated alr·con
<lltlone4 aMex, ,TOO. 'fen.... 1-2836. 

&-11 

~ AUSTIN LY SPRITE Good FACULTY family dell..... furnlahed 
I condition. 8..::::a-: . 5-13 houae for Mitt year. 1-7281._ ~ 
PLYMOUTK. 1800. runnln, condition. lDS7 AMERlCAN 8'x42'. 2-bed_. 

f25 . call .... T:lOl'I a(ter 5 p.m. dally. 'Hilltop Trailer Court. 01.1 1-1IO&l . .... 1 

____________ 5-_I~1 IIlG3 SAFEWAY, 31' " •• newly JMlinlcd, 
11158 VOr.J<SWAGON. Gold. ,unroo!. priced to "'". 0..11 1-Q:i3 after , p.m. 

new white walls. S~.p. Call 1-5641. &-11 
5-16 

11150 Ren ulL Pauphine. Call MAIn 
7-20304, We l Liberty alter 8 p .m . 

5- 19 

SELL OR TRADE. Rcbullt Power Glide 
lor tick lel·up tor Chevy VB. 1-1446. 

5-18 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewrlte"_ Witches, Lunl", 
Gun., MusIcal fnltruments 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
DI.I 7-4535 

~--------------~ 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

VND~aRADtrATE men. f'Um\VII'd ' IR~G8 ,1.00 al\ ho~. PlcIt up encs 
rooma .ero- from t:hC!rnitll'y build· delllren. Dial 1J404-1M8IJ. &-. 

In,. Kll<;he" rtlcllltl.... 114 N. Caplto .. ~ I I 
._~. I t-w 

__ &$.1 
FINE PORTRAITS -

_1Dw .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
ProfMIIODal Pa.rt7 PId_ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

WANT ADS WORK 

DIAL 1-4191 

MEN 
Learn to Operate 

, HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT 

DRAG LINES 
lULL DOZERS, SCRAPERS 

PULL SHOVELS 
CLAM S~!LLS, GRADERS 

. " 

Trained IJIftI Ir. 'Irning $165 
per week and up. Th_.ndl of 
Iddltl .... 1 _ Ire needed right 
now .. operl" tM MIIVY &qUip
ment used In .bulldl", ;,.ct., -!.d'." .', Ilrflelds, etc. 

Compl ... training gives you Kt. 
ulIl experience on heavy ~ul.,. 
ment lit our rcsident train in, 
center, with employment ISS lit. 
Inee upon completion. -

For complete information. send 
nome, ilddres~, IIg., telophoM 
number and working hours to: 

Universal Equipment 

Operators School 

725 Union Arcade 

Dllvenport, lowl 

_________________ ~ __ ~ _ _' _ __r------------------
BEETLB BAILE! B, MORT WALKER 

~--I""""',----- ~~~~~~~_-_____ ~_ ... ______ ._ ._ - _._ .. __ ._. 

WHy Do 'rf:tu 
Do THArf 

WHAM 

By JohaaJ IbrI 

IF You CAN'r HIT The: MeN, 
WHATS THE N E)(T THING ~ 

.. 

, 

" 
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P~Q~e Corps Plan·Can 

.Work, Says MissionarY 
By JUDY HOLSCHLAG 

~i.ty Editor 
. Existing programs similar to the 

proposed U.S. Peace Corps show 
that the Corps can work if its 
program is carefully planned and 
its personnel carefully chosen, 
said the Rev, Mr. William Brown 
Tuesday. 

The Negro Methodist missionary, 
just returned from (our years as 
Executive Secretary of Education 

mount chieC of the local tribe gave 
a party for them ; the village peo
ple themselves gave a festival," 
he said. "I base my impression of 
the possibilities o[ the Peace 
Corps' acceptance on this." 

How.ver, the acceptance of 
Peace Corp, members will prob
ably not be immedia", accord
Ing to the Rev. Mr. Brown. "I 
went through a period of .even 
months when I first arrived in 
Liberia IAI'hen I wa. not acc.pted 
by .... poople:' h. said. "Afri
cans do not accept anyone on 
any other basi, thlln th.ir proven 
worth. I was about ready to pack 
up anet go home before I wa' 
finally acceptlld by the people." 
The Rev. Mr. Brown said that 

Peace Corps personnel should be 
chosen for sensitivity to other cul
tures and appreciation of other 
people's ways of doing things. 

"I have seen the 'ugly American' 
t:vpe of person so often," he said, 
"that I think the Peace Corps 
should be careful to choose only 
'un·ugly Americans.' " 

• 
,. - .. 

~ .. 

I MilhauclIs "Indifferent'
IToward Repetitive Critics 

By DIANNE GROSSETT and 'The Six Frendl.' Well, MiI-
Staff Wri"r haud Imil.d, were Ilx." 

Distingllished French composer The others, besides Milhaud, in-
Darius Mi~aud is a big man. elude Honneger, Poulenc, Auric, 

Durey, and Germaine Tailleferre. 
Beyond the apparent physical Milhaud said the group has since 
greatness are at once strength and made a practice of meeting al 10-
reserve. Nearing 69, he retalns a year intervals. "We give a con. 
youthful vigor and subtle humor as cert, either conducting or play_ 
lasting as the black of bis .hair ing, just to prove we are SUU 
and the glint in his eyes. there. There is even a rumor, he 

Though his [ather had hoped added. that the City oC Paris plans 
he would continue in the family to strike a medal for us!" 
business, he encouraged the boy's Madame Milbaud has also played 
enrollment at the Paris Conser va- an illlpOrtant. role in her hus
loire in )909. "He would forward band's musical career. Tiny, with 
a monthly check to me in Paris, SPl;igh(ly elegance, Madeleine Mil. 
so I could give my full attention baud was once an actress, and is 
to my studies without other can- well-gifted musically. She has col. 
cerns," Milhaud recalls. laborated with her husband in pre-

"And now 1 have a son," the paring librettos for some of rus 
composer said, "'Who wants to be works. 
a painter. How wouLd I encourage About criti"? "I em always 
him to go lnto business - me, a incIIffeNntl" he said. One .,.. 
musician? rnstead. I send him a euliarity he has noted in .... m 
monthly check with joy, remember· is tn.t they will MY .... same 
ing my (ather." things ten y.an aft.,. what tt..., 

Shiehn with artflritil during say toUy. 
World War II, Milhoaud Is con- Milhaud recalls on critic who 
fined most of .... time to. called him "a gifted boy who per
wn..I cf.ir. HII nurse, Iec:re- jures himself making the kind of 
tary an4 constant companion II music you would hear in a restau
a childhood ptaym.t. and COUIln rant." Nearly a decade after, the 
)1tho beumt MaAIM MllhMd composer noted, ~hat same critic 

"So," he smiled, " ] am indiCfer
ent." 

One oC the real boons to the 
creative artist in this time is the 
tremendous opportunity for the 
young in teaching, Milhaud said. 
He has been composer in residence 
at Mills College in Oakland, CaliI., 
since 194O. In 1947 he also ac
cepted a professorship at the Paris I 
Conservatoire, and spends his time 
alternating between the two teach
ing . stints. 

Mllhoavd said he w .. ..,..dally 
--ated in Mel", "all .... 
thin,. that .... ~isfled lit 
tnil U nlvtrlity of Iowa. It II 
magnificent to think of aU .... 
posslbllltl.. you hav. lit your 

,. *1 - end -... ,.., • III .. 
()per a Workshop il .1"",1y ,.. 

_rica""." 
Nearing We close of an hour of 

informal reminiscence, Mllb11ad 
apologized: "I'm a real chatter, 
bOx when I begin - but my wife 
sometimes says] have a ncb ill
stead of a heart, because I don't 
like to be late (or an atJpoiDt. 
menU" 

Hobby and Craft 
Supplies 

Model gliders, planes, C .... IIJII 
boats. Balsa wood (all shapes) 
fIid wood fibre nower rnakin& 
materials. Coin and stamp 
books and supplies. 

HobbY,and Gift Shop 
219 S. Caphl 

BROWN 

Volunteer. should be preDllred 
to adiust to the way. of the 
country in which they are work· 
lng, .inee they are guests of 
thllt country, the Rev, Mr. Brown 
said. "People in the tropics do 
not work at as fllst a pac. as WII 

eto, because of the heat. Our per· 
sonnel mu.t not come in and try 
to speed production by working 
faster. They must adjust to the 

The Eyes Have It 
Astronauts ar. not the only ones to com. fae. to fac. with heavenly I 
bodie •. Photograph.r Charles C.llum of Dallas, a stud.nt at T •• as 
University, captured an 'I/presslon of "wow" on the face of a f.llow 
student Bill Sayl. of San Antonio. Subject of the twin r.flectlons In 
SlIyle's sunglasse, i. coed Phyllis Kazlln of Laredo. 

In 1"5. ss~a~id~v~.~rt~ua~lly~~th~e~s~ru~n~e~~~;i~ng~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
The composer counts his meet- r

ing and ·long assooiation wi.l.b 
French poet and playwright Paul · 
Claudel one of the greatest piece's 

for the Methodist Church in Li
betia, c~\OO Operation Crossroads 
Africa as an example of a success
ful program In his talk at the Con
gr~gaUonal Church. 

Operation Crossroad. Africa, 
• ·work camp program financed 
lit participants, wa. begun about 
five YHn ago by the R.v. Jim 
Robln.on, Methodist minister In 
Eo,t .,arlem, N.w York. 

Patticipauts pay $1 ,700 to work 
for two months annually in Africa . 
The progI:am is similar to that 
pl~nn~ lOF the Peace Corps -
volpnteers work with the African 
peoPle on village projects 

The response of the African peo· 
pie who have had contact with 
Operation Crossroads Africa shows 
that the Peace Corps can be ac
cepted by the host nations, the 
Rev. Mr. Brown said. 

"PreSident Tupman honored the 
workers af ia 'reception ; the para· ____ ~~-----------------I ............... 

ways of the country," . 
The Rev. Mr. Brown alsol feels 

that the Peace Corps should not 
be used as a political instrument Prof.· Ie 
or it will lose its effect, especially 
in the African naLions. (Continued from Page 1) 

"Any vis itor in another country ~ 
can lose his passport for partici- ed for a sheet metal plant in Chi
pating in political demonstrations cago, and will work there again 
there," he said . "This is good re- this summer. One of the reasons 
garding the Peace Corps mem- he enjoyed the work, he said, was 
bers, 'since any hint that the volun· because he got to work with people 
teers were trying to involve their from different races, religions, and 
host countries in the cold war income groups. 
struggle through the Peace Corps The vote which led to Hankins' 
would immediately drive Asians depledging, Dick said, wasn't 
and Africans away." necessarily against Andy. "Some 

'There are two things the liver. of the guys in the house were 
agll African will read' in his against me personally, and knew 
spue time - the Bible lind if Andy went, ] would leave, too. 
Am e I' i can history. Although "r don't think the Delta Chis 
American history is not tauqht should be criticized as much as 
in Liberian schools, most Libe· they have been - they showed 
rlanl know so much about it that courage in pledging Andy," Dick 
1 had to really review to be able said . "And ] also think Ralph 
to answer their questions," he Prusok is doing a good job, and 
laid. handled the case fairly," he, add. 
"They also know about Ameri- ed, Prusok, II ,DeUa. Chi alumnus 

can pronouncements; they ask and Cormer 'alumni adviser, is now 
why ' we say one thing and do aIi- SUI lraternity affairs adviser. 
other In such cases as voting for "I thilJlt ~ ~)' I» tile aumval 
independence for new nations . We of the fraternity system is com. 
ore traditionally Cor freedom, yet plete, local autonomy," Dick oon. 
we vote against these new nations. tioLled. "The older national officers 
The Africans notice this." are out of touch with the frater. 

Americans who do not volunteer nities on today's campus. ] cer' 
for the Peace Corps also Have tainly don 't think Armstrong (Lewis 
obligations, according to the Rev. Armstrong, Delta Chi national 
Mr. , Brown. "Every intelligent president) was very fair. He said 
nE'r~on ha~ the moral obli,gation there wasn't any national pressure, 
to keep well informed. We can in- but there very definitely was," he 
fluence polley in our churches, our said. 
country, the United Nations, but "However, I still feel there is 
onlv if we are well informed. a great deal to be gotten from the 

-AP Wirephoto 

4 Face Cliarges 
On Beer Drinking 

Four SUlowans face beer oerense 
charges filed Monday night by the 
management of the Annex tavern. 

Twenty-year·old Dennis L. Ber· 
gren, A3, Red Oak, is charged 
with procuring beer as a minor. 
Three companions, atl of legal age, 
are charged with making beer 
available to a minor. They are 
James F . Fowler, A4, AtlanUc ; 
Keith W. Dills, A4, Perry; and 
Charles H. Plummer, G, LeMars. 

CJlARLIE MANNA
top lY and n ightclu~ 
comic - slriPJ th't 

of "Juck" in his musical develop: 
ment. MJlhaud fir~ met Claudel 
as a boy of " 18 or 19," and thus 
began a' coUaboration that lasted 
43 years. 

When his health prevented him 
Crom entering World War 1 as 8-
soldier, MILha,ud ' accompanied 
Claudel, at his request, to Brazil, 
as an attache to the French lega. 
tion. "The rel'3tionship was ex
traordinary on both sides," Mil
haud recalls. 

E xpiaining 1M origin of hi. 
ldentHlcation with "TM French 
Six," MIIhaucI Aid, "we w ..... 
group of young musicians after 
World War I, and gn. some pro
graml tIogeotfIw. Then 0I'Mt clay in 
.... INtIer a critic wrote an a,.· 
ticl. about 'Thll Five Russians' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

cloak of sanctity II1d ~,...U •• 
sanity from such time· 
honored insti tutions as 
the White House, the 

I 

Public library, the hu. JI-;.:..;. .... "'::'!~~-... ~ 
man anatomy, and 
even invades the 
launching pads at t-~~ ...... ...--...... ......",,", 
Cape Canneral. 

" 
, . 

ONE· convenient location 

TWO to~guQlity services 
• I 

Shirts 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY "We can also provide money Greek system," Dick said. "It's 
for scholllrships to train I.a.,. an opportunity to meet so Dlany 
In plae.1 like Africa; IMV have different people in aU kinds of "MANNA OVER.OARD!!" 
th pot t · I b t th do't h DL. 4158 • DL 74158 (St. reo) • en la, u ev n ave situations. I bear no bad feelings 

~ 
121 IOWA AVENUI 

Ph. 8·7567 the money to develop it," he against Delta Chi. J just leel Recorded On·Th .. SceneallheVill"eV,nlU.rd. N. Y. 

said. :;h~e~y~' v~e~m~a~d~e.a~b~a~d.m~is~ta~k~e~.'.' .. ~ .. ~~ .. ~ ...... ~ .. ~ .. ~~~~~ .... ~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: when you take 
advantage of our 
fine faclllti .. -

featuring-
, )', Philco-Bendix Washers 
I! . ... 

Singi. or double 10M 
Special soak cycl. 

Soft wat.r. 

i; \' '. KING :KOIN 
tIl' l' , 

LAUNDERmE 
923 So. Riverside Dr. 

2 doors North of Benner's 
, . Stop and Shop 

U Peace Corps personnel have 
the right attitude, the Corps can 
succeed, according to the Rev. Mr . 
Brown. " When people know you're 
in their camp, they don't take your 
mistakes as an offense. It 's not 
the Cact that you blunder, but how 
you act ' when you do that's going 
to mean acceptance or rejection. " 

Pr~f. Kuiper To Speak 
At I~linois Art Festival 

John B. Kuiper, assistant pro· 
Cessor of the SUI Television Cen· 
ter, will lecture on "Film as a 
Contemporary Art Form" at West
ern Illinois University, Macomb, 
Ill. , today as part of the univer· 
sity's Contemporary Arts Festival. 

: Two approaches to the 
"man's deodorant" problem 

If • man doesn't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably 
find,. woman's roll-on satisfactory, Most men, however, find it 
Ilmpl.r and lurer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray 

. wal ,.,.de to get through to the skin. where perspiration starts. 
And mael. to work all dlY. More men uie Mennen, Spray than any 
othif deodorant. How about yoU; Me and $1.00 plUI tax 
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SUNDAY 

Un len U..rd Moyi. 
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T:43 
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C?heck-up 

Clip this out and use as a ca lendar for University events 

CHARLIE'S 
DX 

Downtown and 
University 
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DX 

lfiUs, Iowa 

'll' • 

D-X products are dlltrlbuted by 
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·DXIAN'D SERVICE? 
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